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THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1951
The Editorial Page
It's In the Heart of Man
HE SAYS It IIlte It should be said.
It we should try to rewrtte It
we would foul It tip and put it In
grown-up language and tl'Y to put
crusndlng feeling in It.
It's a subjcct close lo lho noa •
of 111 II n y of QUI' youth, nnd
when they speak they should be
heard.
The letter came In lost week's
mall. It was written with 0. pen.
Thc wrllcr slgncd It and then
scratched out his signature and
made lhls explanntlon: 'I don'l
think lhat I should put my name
on thia." We can see lris point. So,
contrary to our policy of refusing
to pu bllsh unsigned tcuers, we UI'O
using lhls one,
"Slntcsbol'o, GC01:gln,
"March 9. 1951
"Dear Sir:
"1 nm just a schoolboy 14 YCILI'S
old, so maybe I don't have any
right to wrtte this letter, but I
think I do.
.
"I like to hunt and fish ns much
as some of these grown mert 'tnnt
cnll themselves sportsmen, maybe
marc so.
But, If lhlngs keep on as lhey
nl'e, what will be left for me to
hunt 01' fish?
"A dny or two nfter quail sea.
80n closed I wns In the barber
shop when I heard some well�
known nnd respected m�n trom
Slalcsboro talking aoout" how
smart they were by killing more
lhan a legal limit of birds afte1'
the senson closed.
"I don't respect Ulem any more.
"These men wouldn't go into n
store and steal something from UlC
man lhat J'lms It, but lhey will go
out In the field or lo the lake or
pond and kill or catch more lhan
lhelr limit. Whcn lhcy do lhey arc
stealing just as .ure as If lhey
hclp a gun on a man and t�k hi.
money.
"They 111'0 stealing from mo and
lhe boys uko me, who hope lhat
some day they will be able to hunt
nnd flah.
.
"But when I do get older and
have tho chance these so-called
fishermen and hunters hnve, I
hope that I won'l be like them.
"You run a newspaper and have
lho power lo do somelhlng about
U,I.. Lel's see you do It. If and
when you do, you will have lhe
thanks at lhousands at boy. and
girls that love the out-or-doore."
There It Is.
An Indictment from the heart ot
the futuro of OUI' communlly and
nallon-lhe H·yea,··old youth wllh
n deep Jove for the soli, the woods,
and the streams, crying out that
the wIldlite be conserved and that
hiS' elders refrain from the unlaw­
ful depletion of the game which
inhabit our rorest and streams,
that he and his kind might enjoy
the lh1'1II of lhc hunt In thelr time.
We feel humble and Inadequate
In the face of "you hnve Ute power
to do somelhlng about this ...
lot's see you do It ...
"
If Il'. In the heart of man to
catch more fI.h and kill more
game than the law says he might,
then all we can do nnd say would
be to no nvall.
'. But we can say lhls to the youlh
who wrole u. lhls leller-don·t let
MUELLER'Slhe men you overhe,nrd talking In . MACARON[ OR BPAGHETTI
the barbe1'shop lhat day be the ex· ,
ample up to which you look and I CHEESEby which you guide your futureactions. MIBS W[BCONBIN
Compare laving, wh.re living, really count •.. on your
TOTAL food bill, not on Ju,t a few It.m,1 When you add to·
g.th.r ALL of the It.m. on your·.hopplng list of food. for a .. whole w••k of t..ty, w.lI-balanced meal_you'll find that
TOTAL lavlngs are greatest at Colonial. What's more, you don't have to compromise on the brand. you prefer, the qual· .IIIIWlIMIi
Ity you a.k In order to save money by shopping at Colonial ...tho most wanted brand, are h.re-all priced rlghL That',
beeaus_throughout all C S stores-quality Is kept high prtlc •• kept low.
WATER MAID RICE
GREEN PEANS RE���TE 2
AUNT J·EMIMA GRITS 2
LYE HOMINY ��c��� 2
8 OZ.
13-0Z. PKG.
Rather, know that for the ones
who kUl morc than their share
there are hundreds of others who
are true sportsmen and who tol�
low the letler and the spirit of
the law and hunt for the joy It
gives lhem.
Qts.
APPLE JELLY BAMA
GRAPEFRUIT BECTIONB
BABY RUTH NUOOrrB
APPLE SAUCE
JEWEL SHORTENINGI
JEWEL SHORTENING
SPAGHETrI Franco·Am.rlcan
C S PIE CHERRIES
16-0Z. JAR
NO.2 CAN
16-0Z. PKG.
For A Safety Council
IT WAS NOT a prelly plclure he
drew for that group of young
ladles last Thu"sday afternoon.
He slood lhere and told of blood
nnd guts, spread out on the pllVCp
ment and shoulders of Ule high·
ways of Bulloch Counly and Gear·
gla.
Lleulenant Colonel E. S. Burke,
Director of Public Safely of lhe
Georgia State Patrol. was lhe
guest speaker at the regular meet�
Ing of the Statesboro Junior Woo
man'. Club, at the Community
Center.
Colonel Burlte was .peaklng
from fourteen years experience 1n
dealing wllh traffic accidents on
lhe highways of lhls .tate;
He told what the 90 peoplo Itlll·
ed In automobile accidents In Bul·
loch County since 1937 cost In dol·
lars and cents-$5,850,000.00 It Is,"
he said, basing his figures on those
furnished by the National Safety
Council which has determined lhat
lhe average accident In which a
death occurs costs about $65.000.
Thought of In terms of·. what
lhat money could for the .chools.
lhe. youlh. the community, the fig·
ure looms large.
•
17-0Z. CNS.
Ho places the responsibility for
the accident rates, the death rates,
dlreclly In the hands at the cltl·
zens of thls community. the cltl·
zens of Bulloch Counly and lhe
citizens. of Georgia.
"You condone lhc killings lhat
go on. Public opinion could .tamp
It all out tomorrow", he said.
He commended communities for
raising funds for the Red Cross,
funds to fight pOliO, cancer, heart
disease. But he holda no brief tor
these same communities who do
nolhing to save lives on the high·
ways of our communities.
"And something can be don.
about It", he held out.
He proved lhat the organization
of a [oeal .afety council would pay
oft In reduced accident rate., .ater
streets and safer communities.
He proved lhat In communities
where �afety councils were operat­
Ing the tratflc accidents had ceas·
ed to be a problem.
He challenged the members of
lhe JunIor Woman'. Club to be­
come the sponsor ot such a pro­
gram to make Statesboro and Bul·
loch aate tor the children and cltl·
3-LB. CTN.
I-LB. CTN.
2 1�*·OZ. CNS.
NO.2 CAN
BTALEY'B SNOWDRIFT
2 7-0•. Pkg�.I3cStarch SHORTENINGSUNBH[NE "HI·HO'"
Crackers 16·0•• Pkg.3le
MAHATMA
Rice
Lb. Can 3·Lb. Can
37i: 51·02
i.Lb. Pkg.l8c
WESSON OIL\
8-0•. can32c
Pts.
zena.
CHUCK ROAST
FRESH GROUND BEEF_
RIB STEU'
ARMOUR PICNIC HAM
BUOGET
BEEF LB,
LB.
BUDGET
BEEF LB.
LB.
BRANDED OCEAN FRESH
Perch Fillet 39cLb.
Whiting Lb. 25c
Fresh OystersLB. 3ge
'Z1 West Main Street
StDtesboro. Gil.
THURSOAY, MARCH 15, 1950
A weekly newspaper dedicated to
lhe progress of Slntesbero and
Blllloch County.
Published every Thursday In
StAte.horn. Bulloch County. Ga
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Canned Meals
3·LB
BAO
Walker Au,tex 15-0. Can
Beef Stew 3Zc
Brun,wlok No.2 Can
Castleberry's 49c I
Libby', Corned 16-0•. Can
Beef Hash 39c
Libby'. M.at No. v.. Can
PoHed lOe
Armour'1 Vienna No. Y. Can
Sauage ZOe ,
Chopped Ham 12·0•. Can
Armour's 52c
WlllOn'. 24·0•. Can
Tripe 47c
Lunoheon Meat 12-0•. Can
Treet
,
45c
I
Corned Beef 12-0•. Can
Libby's 43c
65c
65c
83c
4ge
17·0Z.
CANS
3ge
25e
29(
1ge
24-0Z.
PKOS.
No.2
CANS
DROMEDARY
DATE NUT BREAD
B OZ. CAN 1ge
GET ONE PKG. KRAFT'S PHILA.
Cream Cheese Free
OUR PRIOE 100% 19-0•. Loal
Whole Wheat Bread lie
,1
OUR PRIOE 11·0•• Loaf
Round Rye Bread
The ,ur.st, ,Implest way for you· to
••e .xactly how and why you oan
lave money on food' bill. I. to com.
pare TOTAL costa,. TOTAL laV'
Ings. A laving of a penny or two
on one Indlvldua[ It.m hal 1I"le ,f.
feet on your bill for a month or
.v.n a w••k. But Colonla['. polley
of k••plng prl... low on ALL
It.ms ALL of the tIme mean. that
you get MORE accumulated NV.
lng, on .ach w.ekly bill, thu, greater ,avlng, week In and we.k out,
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA
Vale�cia Oranges.r'
SLbs.Mesh 37e
EXTRA FANCY
WINESAP APPLES 2 POUNDS 19c
FANCY TENDER
POLE BEANS
FANCY CROOKNECK
YELLOW SQUASH
F[RM MED[UM BIZE
CANADIAN RUTABAGAS
u. S. NO.1 IDAHO
BAKING POTATOES
FANCY YORK •
COOKING APPLES
FANCY
GREEN TOP UDISHES
SWEET JUICY
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
ORIBCOLL
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES
Fresh Fla. Strawberries
Pint ' 27e
POUND
2 POUNDB
POUND 5c
5 POUNDS
2 POUNDS 19c
2 BUNCHEB 13c
19c
�)
39c
3 FOR
12-0Z. PKG.
IT FLOATS TOILET SOAP
IVORY SOAP
2 ::: lie I :�� 14c
PALMOLIVE
2 ::� 17e I :I::h IZc
G. C. COLEMAN. Jr.... .Asso. Ed I
FOR DISHES FLAKES' HANO SOAP CLEANBER CASHMERE
DREn IVORY LAVA SPIC'N' SPAN BOUgUETLGE.
31�
LGE.
31e Med. 10e
I
PKG. PKG. 25e R.g. geBar PKG. Bar
JIM COLEMAN ......Adv. Director
I
Entered as second-class matte.
January 31. 1946. at the po.l
office at Statesboro. Ga.. under
Act of MR.rflh �rd. 18R7
Read
The Herald'i
Ada 1'HE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County',Leading
Newlpaper
VOLUME XI
DEDICATED .'1'0 rHE PROGRESS 01. 8'ATESBORO AND BlJLLOCH COlJNTf
March 31 Deadline Dupont S 'th W' Music FestivalTo Get Federal ml lnS At T.e. March 29
Tobacco Insurance Bronze Star Medal
Hulloch counly tobacco produc- . . '
er . have been udvlsea by the
.
Hospitat Corpsman Dupont P. Smith, U. S. Navy, 80n of
ro"nlY P.M.A. office. lhat. those MI. and Mrs. Johnnie Smith of Statesboro has been award.
\l'ho tlo not have Fede,al orop In· ed a Bronze Star Medal d C·.. '..
Hlllnnce policies in rorce to protect . .
an itation for heroic achievement
;hri' tobacco investments can now in connection with operations against the enemy in Korea
llpply until March 31, this yea". WIth a Manne infantry batallion, his parents were notified
A Fedel'al orop Insurance policy here this week -
protects the policyholder's invest- Corpsman Sl11ilil enlisted In lhc.-------------
ment in to b a c c 0 production NAVY In June of ]948. He went •
against loss from risks such as ov .
weather, insccts, and plnnt disease.
erscas In August of ]950 and
The premium lhc rarrner pays ror
was nsslgned to the rst Mcdlcnl Sales Tax TalkBatalhon of the 1st Marine 01. . •
lhis nll·l'isk protectlon represents vIsion... TOmOI'('o," at 2',30n small increase in operating costs The cttauon given COl psman •in order to protect the money and Smith was signed by Major Oen­labor invested In crop production era I Oliver P. Smith of the U. S.
ugainst loss. It plugs the gap in Marine orps. The achievement for
the fnrmer's operation that opens which Smith was cited I'end as
widc when disaster strikes and follows: "On November 23, 1950,wipes out not only the expected he volunteered to accompany nnprofit from the CI'Op, but lhe In- 81mm mortal' section and on theYcstmcnt as wen. i ht
Mr. Taylor, chairman of the Bul�
n g
.
of the 27th his company's
pOSition. was subjected to a savageloch County P. M. A., pOints out find sustained attack by an c!"'1t1-
thnt tobacco produced by farmers mated two batallions of the ene�
is insured eve,'y step of its way my and one sectol' of the front
from the harvest field to the con� line was overrun and retal{en in
sumel' by those. who handle and the heavy fighting. Throughout
p!'ocess it and that the period when this nction Hospital COl'psmnnthe risk of loss is greatest is when F.irst Class Smith, with completethe crop Is growing in the field disregard for his own safety, mov­nnd exposed to the elements, cd from his covered position and"This protection of the fnrmer's made continuous tl'lps into theinvcstmcnt against loss from un� .
nvoldable causes is a sound busi�
areas Of most intense fighting In
order to ndministm' aid to and •nCss proposition," Mr. Taylor says. evacuate the wounded. Aftot' the
"Thc average businesmnn wouldn't wounded had been cal'cd fOI" and
�I�e ���,I����1C��m::.�� ;::�;��t�: c�� while the area was still undel' fil'ehe voluntarily assisted in the lay.
pe�i�s��'a���(�l:S P�����e D. basic Ing of communications wire be�tween lhe mortal' position and the
pnrt of business operations because supported rifle company in order
:�!��: ��nt���.u�e���!r ��: �=r.I��� to insurc that effective mortal'
nor the businessman wants to col�
support could be given."
Jeel on his insurance policy, but
he wants protection if a loss oc�
.
curs as il did in 1950. And no In·
dividual knows in advance when
he will suslain a loss, That's why
every tobacco producer In Bulloch
county should have Federal Crop
Insurance protection every year,"
he concluded.
'Full information and application
forms arc available through thc
county P. M. A. office and all
farmers are urged to sign an appU�
callan along with. their "harecrop·
pe,' if they wish protection fot·
lheir tobacco crop in 1951. These
applications must be signed not
later Ulan March 31.
Hal'gl'ove Is New
Superintendent '
Announcement Is made lhls
week that Miss June Hargrove of
Waynesboro has � bee n named
Superintendent of the Bulloch
County Hospital.
R· d· TIS h I�g�:f:�!.��:Pf�:�r�f�1 econtlllen � allons 0 ntprove c 00 Sand Is qualified for the position. (EOITOR'S NOTE- On Wed· Bakel', Georgia State Department and (4) organization and admlnls· and Inspected each while .chool grade o,·ganlzallon. Building faeili·M,ss Hargrove stated Monday nesday of last week, at a county· of Education; Dr. Mark Smith, I tratlon. These committees and the plant In the city and county, and ties and population are the chiefIno�'nlng that she is looking for wide mass meeting, citizens of Superintendent Bib b Co u n t y two school superintendents made (3) formulated recommendations factors influencing a grade org!lni�Indies Who would like to enron in Statesboro and Bulloch County Schools. Macon, Ga.; Mr. Knapp available to thc reviewing commlt� based upon criteria acccpted by zation pattern. (I.e., 8-4, 7�5, 6�3�3,
�ilas�es for nursing In order "'mt heard recommendations made by n Boddlford, Superintendent Scrcven I
tee all data collected for the school professional educators. etc).
nne lospltal might have access to group of outstanding educators for County Schools, Sylvania, Ga.; survey. Some of the more important 4. Permancnt elementary school
WI�s�s when they are needed. She the Improvement of the school sy.· Mr. C. W. McGuffey. Georgia State The commillee con.ldered It. criteria utilized by the reviewing centers should enroll a sufficient
stal
each the classe. herself, .he
I
tems of Bulloch. Tlte recommenda· Department of Education; and Dr. task to be that
of: (1) Analyzing committee In making Its recom· number of pupils to make It eco·
ing eS'1 Anyone interested In nurs� tions were made following a sur- J. A. Williams, University ot Geor-I'data
gathered and available for mendations arc ns follows: nomlcally feasible to employ at
nC\
In ght communicate with the vay of a citizens' committee and gla, was requested
to spend three the school survey,' (2)" Visiting 1. The type of educational pro� least one teacher for each grade.
n!.
v SUpe"lntendellt at the ho.plt. lhelr statement of what Is wanted day. reviewing the flnillngs of the each .ehool !n the two .ystem. to gram desired Is the most Impor· The Foundation Progfam of Edu·
for the youth of our community. Bulloch County and Statesboro get a clear picture
of the needs tant consideration in detcrmining cation indicates that a grade in
For the Information of the Herald school study committee. The
re·1
and problems Involved. and (3) the type of school plant facilities Bulloch counly should have at
readers, we publish in their entll"e� viewing committee
has been In making recommendaUOIls concern� needed, least 26 pupils in average daily
ly, the recommendations as they structed
and requested to present ing the solution of educational 2. The school program, the attendance.
were made at the mass meeting.) Its recommendations to the School problems In the
lWO sy.tems to the school plant, the type of admlnls· 5. Elemenlary school children
Report 01 Reviewing Committ.. Building Study Group.
citizens committee, the two boards ·tratlve organization. school attend· should not be required to ride a
At the request of Ole Statesboro On Monday,
March 12, the re� of education, and school 8uperin� ance areas, etc" should be planned bus to school one way for longer
and Bulloch County Boards of Ed· viewing committee
met with and tendents. to give the people a dollar's worlh lhan one hou,·.
ucatlon, a reviewing committee was
oriented by citizens commit· In attempting to discharge Its of educational opportunity fdr 6. The National Council on
composed of 01'. E. S. Lawle,', tee
leaders concerning the work of function the reviewing committee each dollar paid by the citizens In School House Construction recom.
Florida State University; 0,·. W. and findings of the committees on: has: (1)
sludled carefully all .chool taxe.. mends Utnt the maximum walking
II 0 (1) The school progl'8m. (2) pupil available .tatlstlcal data concern· 3. A .chool .y.tem .hould
work
B. Sulherland, South ca'M'o naJ Ne. population, (3) school buildings. Ing the school survey, (2) visited toward organizing on one plan of See "R.commendatlons," Page 3.partment of Education; 1'. . .
,
1
.,
PLANTERS
Peanuts
BOAP POWDERB
Oxydo� La� Pkg.31e 3ge 77e
·EditoJ's·':Un·easY Chair., teed MN�7.�n�rl�O�h�S �!���?be eon.;. YO;�Uh�t����\dl�?tl�eal:e! ��t' la·aD . eatsde"ed advertising. But becau.e of bed. For It you do you' II develop • I . .the motive, and because the profit pneumonia. and It your hog does. •
angle has been eliminated, we pro· he or she will develop pneumonia.
mote the Idea here. And lhal's bad.
.
Paul Franklin; Jr., "Tuesday" as For you and your hog.
many of us call him, got to think· Heallh aulhorltles .ay when you
ing about the Bible situation here and yoU1' hog get the tlu. the
In Statesboro and Bulloch Cpu.nty. chances are you had It first and
He wondered If anybody handled a lhat you gave It to your hog.
line of Bibles and if lhey promoted Better take care at your.elf.
lhe sales of Bibles. He found lhat So you can take care of youI'
one or two places do carry a llmit� hog.
ed line of the Book.
.
TELL IT TO MR. HAGAN
Having the feeling that every You lhlnk you are being "given
home .hould have a gqod Bible fn the works" by somebody who Is
It. hc began Investigating the flouting the laws governing price
SOUl'ce of Bibles. He finally bought control? Think you are getting a
a batch from the American Bible "�hort" loaf of bread 1 Think you
Soclely. It is a well bound Bible. are getting a bad deal on lI1egal
containing the Old and New Tes� price increases? STREAK 0' LEANtaments, translated out of the ol'l� Then write your complaint to
glnal tongues and with the former our neighbor, Elliott Hagan of
translations diligently compared Sylvania, who has been named act ..
and revised. It Is the King James ing director of the Savannah Dls­
VerSion. The print Is big and clear trlct Office of Price Stabll1zatlon.
for those who have to read at ============:;:;'arm's length.
.
It cost "Tuesday" exactly 85 THI= BULLOCH HI=RALDcents a copy delivered. He Is sell. L L
Ing It fa" exactly 85 cenls a copy.
We commend the Bible lo you
and if your home Is without 0. good
"parlor·table" edition, lhls will do
just fine.
Quoting "Tuesday", "I just want
to put a good Blblc In as many
homes as possible-I'm not In�
tel'ested in making a profit".
SOMETHING IN COMMON
You cough, you sneeze, your
throat hurts, and you run a tem­
perature. You stop eating, and lose
weight. And you (eel rotten as all
get�out.
'!'our hog (if you raise hogs)
coughs, he or she sneezes, his or
her throat hurts, and he or she
runs a temperature. He or she
stops eating and loses weight, and
feels rotten as all get-out.
You and your hog &,et lhc flu.
Hereford Sale
Scheduled April 9
The purebred Hereford sale
scheduled for here on April 9 now
has entries from six Georgia
bl'ceders, Jne Florida breeder, and
three Texas breeders.
The Texas breeders are sending
10 polled Hereford bulls, and 14
heifcrs. Indications at the present
are that lhere wll1 be 21 bulls and
26 to 30 females In the sale. W. E.
Aycock, Moultrie livestock dealer
that Is procuring the cattle fot·
the sale, stated tllat pedigrees of
these catlle would be In the county
agent's office In a few days so lhat
local lIvestockmen could see thc
blood lines Involved in lhls sale.
The .ale is scheduled for lhe
Livestock Commislon Company
t.m In the afternoon of April 9bUl the caltle should be here th�
day before and ali the morning •
for inspection by the local men.
�1J lhe cattle entered are now be�
lIlg tested for TB and Bangs.
;
Dr. Mooney Named
Rotary President
DI'. John Mooney was named
�,;e�dent of the Statesbo,'o Rotaryboll at a meeting of the club'.
;�,d cf directors held recently.
in NC:rncw dil'cctoJ'S elected early
McD
ch are Loy Waters, HOl'ace
cllgald, and Paul Ca'Toli .
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Easter Begins Revival
The Georgia �acher. College
M
.
��!�r:'�;�1 :u:: :���ltv�I��rl� eetings In Bullochheld here on Hhuraday. March 29,ncccrdlng to Guyton McLendon.director of the State.bora school .
band. and general chairman or the •
' Eaater Sunday will mark lhe
fesllval. I
• • beginning of several evangellatlc
This Is lhe'thlrd In the aertea of Th Th
revlvnls In Bulloch county. Re-
three festivals he[i! at the collegc. e ermometer vtvals begin al Elmer Baptist
The series became necessnry be- L W
. Church, Calvary Baptist Church,
cause at Increued Interest and ast eek SaId Register Bupttst Church, and Irn-
• parllelpatlon by the schools and The therrnemeter dropp.d to
manuel Bnptlst Church. The reo
young people ot Ute dlstrlct. 31 degr••• lor a low lor the
vlval nt the Stale.bora Baptist
The elementary' school and the w.ek on Thursday 01 last
Church begins April 1.
high school plano and vocal dlvl- week. Th. high WII r.gl.t.r.
CALVARY BAPTIBT CHURCH
Dian. of the muslc festival have ed on Sunday when the ther-
Revival services will begin at
already been h.ld. momet.r w.nt to 82 d.gr....
the Calvary Bapll.t Church sun-
Banda will be her next Thursday day morning March 25. wllh lhe
from Savannah. Lyons. Vidalia. The w••ks reeordlng. are: mOl'nlng .,,·vlce Ilt 11:30 o'clock.
Swainsboro. Stat.boro and Darien Tho l'evlval will continue through
to partiCipate In Ute festival. The High
Low Sunday. Apl'lI 1. Morning s.rvlees
band. trom G[ennvllle. Metter and Monday, Mar. 12 48 43 will be at 10 a. m. and ev.nlng
E. C. J. plan to attend and ob.el·ve. TueldlY, Mar. 13 50 40 services Ilt 7 :30 p. m. Rev. Carl
The evenln WIll begin at 8 a. m. W.dn.ld�y, Mar. 14 48 32 Anderson. pastor, will conduct lhe
wllh the ensembel. and solos. Thursday, Mar. 15 57 31
I'evlvlll. Ray McMlohael will eon·
At 1 :45 p. m. the concert bands
duct the .ong se,·vlce.
will perform until 5 p. m. At 5:30 Friday,
Mar. 16 64 34 A picnic dinner. to be followed
p. m. lhe marching evcnts will Saturday, Mar 17 76 42 by an egg hunt, I. planned for
lake place. At the same lime the Sunday, Mar. 18 82 50 the chlldl'en of the chlu'ch thl.
baton·twlrllng event. will be held. Sunday.
More than 400 young bandsmen
The ralnlall for the week IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH DR, HAROLD. L, FICKETT
will be here for the festival.
was 0.83 Inch... The Simultaneous Revival will every service In walchlng and
Those who make superior l'nt� This information furnished begin at Immanuel Bnptlst Church prayer."
Ing. will be eligible to enter In the special to·th. Herald by Mr. Mal'ch 25 and conllnuc through Regular servlccs Sunday will be
Slate Fe.Uval In Valdosta eal'ly W. C. Cromley 01 Brooklet. April 8. 0,·. S. B. Higgins will be hcld at 11:30 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
In May. guest evangcllst. Sunda.y se"vlces Bible study for Ilil ages will be
Bandmasters to be pl'esent a,'e: • • are as follows: wO"shlp at 11 :30 hcld at 10:15 n. m. Youlh Fellow.
• Henry Applewhite. Savannah;
a. m .• B. T. U. at 6:15 p. m .• ship Is at 6:30 p. m. Quarlerly
Dale Rush, E. C. I.; August John� evangelistic haUl'S nt 7:30 p. m. conference will be hcld on Thurs�
son, Vidalia; Guyton McLendon, B. C. Bank Issues Se"vlces dlll'lng ,weel< days will be day evening, Apl'1I 7.EASTER EGG HUNT State.bol'o; Mrs. J. S. Alexande,', as follows: Pmye,' and p"alse sel'· ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
AT COUNTRY CLUB Lyon.; H. F. San[ey, Dal'len; Don Stock Dl.vl.dend
vice at 1:15 p. m .• and the sel'mon Rev. Ill. T. Styles of the Elmel'
The annual Easter egg hunt for Willtes Glennville and Johnny
at 7:45. E. A. Woods Is pastol'. Bllptlst Chul'ch announced this
chlldl'en of membel's of the FOl'est Fltzgc;ald. Metter." FIRST .BAPTIST CHURCH. week an Easle,' Sunt'lse Service
Heights Countl'Y Club will be held In the plano and vocal division The Bulloch County Bank, lhls . Addlt,onal plans fol' U,e S,mul· at the ehul'ch Sunday mOl'nlng nt
on the club g"ounds on Satul'day, held la.t Friday at the college the week,
Is delivering lo Its .tock· taneouB Revival to begin at the 7 o'clocl<. He slates that ll'an.por.
Mal'oh 24. at 10:30 a. m. following ratings wel'e awal'ded: holdeI'. new .tock certificates as Fll'st Baptl.t Chul'ch on Apl'1I 1 lillian will be fUl'nI.hed to and
------------ superior in vocal solo, Martha
additional stock, spare for share, are announced this wecl{ by Rev. from Statesboro fOI" anyone who
B. ] M Clark.
T. C. Lab Bchool; excellent, plus
lhelr old ones. Gcol'ge Lovell J,'., pastor. would like to attend. Special mu.
. ICYC e ara thon Draws In plano, Etta Lee Akins, Linda
The new .tock rep"csents a 100 Dl'. Harold L. Fickett, paslol' of sic Is being planned and the dc.
Bean. State.boro; and Ann Akins. per cent stock diVidend to the
the FII'.t Baptist Chu"ch of Gal· votlon will be given by the pa.tor.
Brooklet; those rated good in pja� bank's stockholders. This is ac� veston, Texas,
will be guest evan� Easter will be the first day of a
60 Boys In Today"s Race no solos. Sybil Griner, Statesboro.
counled for by the Increa.e in the ge�iIlt fa" the I'evlval. Ira C. Pl'os· series of eVllngellsllc .e,·vlce. at
and Sara Frances Driggers. Slil. capitol .lock from Its original
se" formerly of Stale.boro and the Elmer church wllh the paslor
son; good In ...embles and glee $50.000 to $100.000 made at the
well known lo B�pll.ts in GeOl'gla, pl'eachlng at each ae"vlce lo be
clubs. Mixed Glee Club. T. C. Lab annual January mcetlng of the
will lead the Dong service. and held nightly at 7:30. The church
School. and vocal .o[os, good. .tockholder•. The dividend comes
fUrnish the .peclal mu.le. bus will leave Statesboro each
Mary Johnston and Thelma Ford. abeut In the Increase In the .tock Dr. Fickett 18 an out.lnndlng night at 7 o·clook. For Information
ham, Statubore. oUlntnndlng from 500 share. at preacher and author. according lO: phone 616.M.
______........t""."'-_.......__ .100 each, to 1,ood aharea of $100 Rev. ¥>vell. He graduated from. REG[BTER BAPTIST CHURCH
each.' Baylor University and then studied
M• k ·tz St fol' two years at Columbia Unlver. Revival services will begin atIn OVI ores The new certificate. now read .Ity, New York City. For 12 years the Reglst.. · Baptist Church March"Capital Stock $100,000". The old he worked .ucce.sfully as a chem. 25 and will continue lhrough AprilSet Un Bonus Plan certificates read "Capital Stock I.t. In 1929 he telt the call to 1. Services will be held each even·t" $50.000". preach and was called to his home Ing a� 7 :30. Rev. R. C. Howard.
3 o'clock and the racers In the .e· Ike Mlnkovltz. of H. Mlnkovltz In IIhnounclng the stock dlvl· church In Galveston to be Iln pas. pa.tor,
will conduct the meeting.
cond division will be Dtarted at and Sons. wllh department storcs denda the official. of the bank reo tor. He has been lhere 22 years. Regular
.ervlces arc held on the
3:20 a 'clock.
In Statesboro, Sylvania, and Doug· viewed the hl.tory of the bank Dr. Fickett I. aulhor ot the book.
flr.t and third Sundays.
The course Is 24 mile. froin
las, announoed lhl. week that the trom Iln opening on April 14, "Baptl.t Belief.... which will be
employees of the three stor.. had 1934. the basis ot the morning services
Pembroke to Statesboro. recently received a benWl under a Th.y said: "It's been a long during the revival.
Jimmy Jones. executive director proflt·sharlng plan InaUl(Ul'&ted by ttm...."lnc. we opened for lhat tlr.t Morning servlcea will be trom 8
of the Valdosta Boy'. Club and dl. lhe company last year. day's busln.... Then a dollar would to 8:30 o'cloek and ovenln&, sor.
I'ector of tbe annual Soulhern
This bonus I. paid to all regular buy a dollar's worlh at goods and vices will begin at 8 o·clock.
C"oss.Counl,'Y Bike Marathon
and .eml·regular emp[oy... In services. and to obtain necessary METHOOIBT CHURCH
addition to the .peclal Chrlatmas capllnl to open a new bank was Rev. John S. Lough. pastor. an.bonus distributed each year. quite an accompll.hment,," nounce. lhat Rev. N. H. Williams,Mr. Mlnkovltz .tated that the They recounted how former former paslor of the Slntesboro
proflt·.harlng plan was .et up by .tockholder. at the Bank of States· church. will be gue.t preacher atthe board at director. at the com· boro were offered the privilege at the Melhodl.t Ohureh at bolh .er.
pany last year and that the bonus taking stock In the new bank on vices Sunday. Morning worship Is
paid recently Is the .mployees· a pro·rata basis of $25 per share at 11 :30 and evening wor.hlp Is at.hal'e, under the plan, for 1950. for the old .tock. The bank was 7 :30.
Mr. Mlnkovltz al.o stated Utat a opened wllh a capital of $50.000, STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
group Insurance plan lOOn wil[ be d Id I I f $10 000Scouls, tho GI1'1 Scouln. and re- made available to lhelr employees
an pa n .urp us a ,. BAPTIST CHURCH
presenlntlve. of the Youlh Center wllh the company participating u: Since the bank opened It has "We give lhanks to God alway.
will be at the Center to as.l.t wllh
I the co.t. .
grown In .Ize a. well as In service for you all, making mention at
lhe traffic. serve refreshments and At recent meetings held in each
to the communlly. Today the you In our praye'·.... 1st The•. 1 :2.
to welcome the guests who are ex· of the Mlnkovltz .tores the man.
bank'. capital fund. total $232,· In making his announcement of
pecled to attend the mafathon. agement expres.ed their apprecla.
000.00. Sunday sel'vlces, Elder' V. F.
The Georgia State Patrol, the tlon to the personnel for the pal't Wllhln the next few week. an Agan, pas
lor of the Ststeaboro
County Police. and the City Police lhey had played In making 1950 a additional change will be made
Primitive Baptist Church. aay.:
__________ • arc cooperating to control the tral� succesful year. when the par value of the new "Let every member and friend give
flc along the 24-mlle course from "We find that our employee. share. will be reduced from the loyal support
to the lhlngs at tl\e
Pembl'oke to Statesboro. are highly pleased wllh. and en. present $100, a .hare to $25 a kingdom of God. Be
falthtu[ In
youth from all over the state of lhuslastlc over, the operation of .hare. Thl. will mean lhere will
Georgia are entered. these new pian.," Mr. Mlnkovltz be 4,000 shares ot $25
.tock out· OANIEL D. GROOVER
_____________ said. standing In place of the present HONOR EO AT U. OF GEORGIA
munlty; Tuesday, March 27. New Mr. Ike Mlnkovltz manages the 1.000 shares oC $100 stock.
.
Announcement Is made thl.
Bool,moblle Schedule fot' Re· Castle Home Demonstration Club; State.boro .lore, Mr. Harry Mink. The bank official. feel lhat this weel, at the University of Georgia,
glonal Llbl'ary Se"vlce to Bulloch Thursday. Mal'ch 29, Brooklet ovltz manages the Sylvania .tore. change I. very
.ound In that It Alhens, that Daniel D. Gl'oover of
and Bl'yan Counties Is as follows school and town; Leefleld Com· and Mr. Sol Mlnkovltz and R. C. provide. a .tronger capital .truc· Statesboro had been Initiated Into
for the coming week: I munlty and Arcola; Friday. March Campbell manage the Douglas I ture.
which Is the real .trenglh of the Scabbard and Blade, honorary
Monday, March 26, Esla Com·, 30, Register .Chool and community. .tore. ·the bank. m_I_II_ta_l'_y_._o_c_le_ty_a_t_·_th_e_u_n_lv_c_r._I_ty.
Tomorrow afternoon, Frl�
day, March 23, at 2:30, mer­
chants of Statesboro and Bul�
loch county will meet In the
county courthouse to dllcuss
the sales tax, which becomes
effecllve April 1.
Jim Hayes, secretary�'t'an�
ager of the Slat.sboro Cham.
ber of Commerce, announced
that the meeting Is called to
clear up qu.stlons In the
minds of Statesboro and Bul�
loch county merchants about
the operation of the recently
Inaugurated sales tax for the
state.
He urges every merchant
and businessman in the coun­
Iy 10 attend.
On Tuesday of this week 60 contestants had registered
with Mal> Lockwood, director of the Statesboro Recreation
Center, to ride in the Third Annual Bicycle Marathon.
•
' The Maralhon 'wlll
�
be held to·
• day. The,contestants will be haul·
She'll KnO'f Her cd to Pembrol,e this nfternoon for
the starting gun. The racers In the
fll'st division wll be sent off atBy Her Picture
She is depending on a four­
year-old photograph to recog·
nlze her sister whom she has
not seen since 1901.
f"om Waycross to Valdosta. will
be on hand to judge the bikes for
the race.
Mr. Lockwood announced lhat
"open hou.e" will be held at the
Community Center from 2 p. m.
to 6 p. m .• today.
The School Boy Patrol, the Boy
Announcement Is made Ihl.
week lhat Major LeFlece D. (Bud)
Collins at 304 S. Walnut Street.
Statesboro, I. now attending a
field officers refresher course at
the antiaircraft artillery and guld·
ed ml•• llle center at Fort BII•• ,
Texas.
Major Collins was In the South
Pacific tor 13 month. during
World War II and wear. a Battle
of Guadalcanal decoration.
It was also announced at the
same time lhat Captain Leland
Riggs of 229 Broad Street, Stale.·
boro, is also attending l\ I'efresher
cour.e at Fort Bliss, dealing with
the employment of antiaircraft ar�
tillery, streSSing material and gun�
nery.
Captain Riggs I. a vetcran at
World W�r n with a year's ser�
vice In the Pacific.
Major Collins and Caplaln Riggs
are attending four-week courses.
They both re·entered acllve duty
wllh the National GUal'd In Au.
gust of last year.
Collins, Riggs At
Fort Bliss, Texas
Tomorrow, Mrs. L. Sellg�
man leaves for New York
City, from where she will go
to Kfar-Ata-Haifa, Israel, for
a three�months visit with her
Sister, Mrs. Mary Shevlnsky.
Mr.. Seligman feels sure
that she will know her sister
when she arrives In Israel,
despite the 50·year separation.
Mrs. Seligman will board a
plane in Savannah tomorrow
evening. She will spend Sat·
urday and Sunday In New
York vlsiling friend •. She will
board a TWA plane In New
York Monday at 6:30 and will
arrive in Tel Aviv Wednesday
morning at 5:4�.
Her sister has three daugh­
ters, all· married.
Bookmobile Route
For Week Is Set
APOLOGY
We apologize for the crowding
out of the following social events
in our paper this week: The Sara
Betty Jones wedding, the mlscel.
laneous shower for Miss Jackie
Waters, the No Trump Club meet.
ing at Mrs. Raymond Summerlin's,
and the dinner fol' 01". and Mrs.
Johnny Dcal. These Item. will
appear in next week's paper.
Correction
Last week in our story report�
ing installation of the officers of
the Men's Garden Club we .tated
that "members of the executive
board of lhe. Statesboro Woman's
Club, which organized the men's
club, are: Mrs. Arnold Rose, pres�
ident; Mrs. BUstet' Bowen, Mrs.
Howard Neal. Mrs. Harry Brun·
son, Mrs. Johnny Thayer, Mrs.
Sidney Laniel', and Mrs. Lawrence
Mallard:"
It should have read: "The mem�
bers of the executive board of the
Statesboro Garden Club, who or­
ganized the men's club, are: ... "
We regret the error and are glad
to make the correction.
Tire Editorial Page
For a Better Schoo] System.
OF COURSE there'll be some to protest.
And they'll feci they have a light to
sound off
You can understand why the Citizens
of the Leef1�ld community would not
want to sec their school at Leefleld abon­
doned and consoltdated with the Brooklet
sahool
You can sympathize with the cItizens
of the Stilson and Nevils commulllty upon
then losmg their high schools.
You can see why the CItizens alound
Wal nock- s c h 001 and Mlddleground
Chul ch would hate to see the Warnock
school closed and cOllsoltdntcd wIth the
LabomtOl y school
You can feel fOJ the clltzens out at
RegIster upon then being advised that It
IS best that then' hIgh school be abandon­
ed, consoltdated wIth the Statesboro High
School 01' the LabOJ atory HIgh School,
and the bUlldmg be demoltshed.
The citizens of the Westside school
have I eason to feel depressed that It has
been I ecommended that then' school
should be abandoned and consoltdated
with the Statesboro school system
But we feel sure that when the CItizens
of these COmmullltles thmk of the ovetall
pIcture, of the long range planlllng, of
the Imploved educatIOnal program, they'll
see the logic m the I ecommendatlOns
made last week by a group of the South's
leadmg educators
These recommendatIOns came as the
cltmax to nearly two year's study of the
educatIOnal plctUl e m Bulloch county
A group of Bulloch County clttzens­
leaders m eve I y commulllty and section
of the county WOl ked months on an tn­
tense SUI vey of the city and county
schools
They were prompted by a single PUI­
pose-to determllle what IS best to do
for your boy and your gIrl, that youl boy
and your girl be given the greatest oduca­
bonal advantages tlus county can pn­
vide.
That was theu' gUldmg mottve.
With theu' survey and fllldmgs com-
plete they sought the advice of r�ognized
leaders and experienced educators.
These men, all tops 111 their field, check­
ed the fmdmgs of the Citizens' committee
and made their recommendations based
upon what the Citizens committee
said
they want for the children of thiS county.
Theil' recommendattons are unbiased,
unpl eJudlced, made without pressures,
arnved at by careful study
These recommendations were made at
a county-wIde mass meeting held m the
court house on Wednesday afternoon of
last week The coul·troom was crowded
Citizens pi esent spoke out and challenged
the spokesmen fOI the seven-man review­
Ing committee, when they failed to see
the reasolllng which accounted for a
recommendation
The lecommendatlOns are now m'the
hands of the city and county boards of
educatIOn.
We have studied carefully the recomen­
datlOns of the review committee. We be­
heve them to be good. We believe that
when m full effect Bulloch county will
have a school system equal to the best m
the state. We beheve every child atendmg
school m Bulloch County will be gettmg
the maximum opportulllty which an edu­
catIOnal system can offer.
All-the recommendatIOns are based up­
on the activatIOn of the first one. made­
to merge the Statesboro City School sys­
tem with the Bulloch County School sys­
tem
We hope that thiS IS effected at the
earltest possible date. We feel It should
be done before July 1 of thiS year, when
the Muumum Foundation for EducatIOn
goes m to effect.
Then with one county school system
the way IS clear to put mto effect all the
recommendatIOns
It IS not to be expected that all the
I ecommendatlons Will be carried out im-_
medlately':_for remember, it is a long
range program.
But we should let nothing prevent us
from beginnmg at once, that the entire
program may be completed with a mini­
mum of delay.
Too Much Company
XOU'RE dlsappomted and worned.
When you vIsited your Wife at the hos­
pital cTurmg the afternoon vlsltmg hours
she seemed to be domg Just fmc.
But now, at the evenmg 7 to 9 o'clock
vlsltmg hours, you fmd she IS runnmg a
tempemtUle, she IS flushed and restless.
You want her to remam qUIet and try
to go to sleep, but she wants to talk­
she wants to tell you all about her fnends
who came m to see her off and on all
durmg the mOl nmg and afternoon.
You could see that several people had
been m, fOl there were a dozen or more
vases or flowers and pot plants around
the rpom The atmosphere IS heavy With
then' perfume-almost depressmg.
And deep down you wonder If It's good
for your wife, as Sick as she IS, to have
so much company
But, at tbe same time, you know It'S
hard to tell her fnends, the members of
her family, and the members of your
family that they shouldn't viSit your Wife
-at least until she is at home and more
able to see them.
That IS our way of statmg the problem
that contmues to eXist at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
VIsIting at all odd hours of the day and
lllght
Your argue-"Well, It'S the people's
hospital, Isn't It? And It'S my folks who
are m there Sick, and I'm entitled to see
them, am I not?"
And the answer IS, of course, "Yes"
But there's more to It than that.
The vlsltmg hours are establtshed-
2 to 4 o'clock III the afternoon, and 7 to 9
o'clock III the evenmg
To PlllPOlllt the problem - Sunday
there were over 70 pattents III our hos­
pital An average of two friends or rela­
tives v s ted each patient That made 140
people III the hospital at one ttme. The
nurses found themselves almost strug­
gltng to malee their way along the corn­
dol's, trylllg to be pleasant With an "ex-
cuse me, please," "pardon me, please,"
while their tempers were becoming short­
�er and shorter. They couldn't get to t)}e
patient's bedside in some cases, a�d, when
they dId their efficiency was definitely
lowered.
By 9 a. m Sunday morning 30 Visitors
were already m the hospItal to see pa­
tients. Nurses found it difficult to carry
out the routines necessary to make pa­
tients comfortable. The found VIsitors m
their way, obstructmg them in their
attempts to do their duties attending the
sick.
During the day nurses spent as much
time waiting on visitors-"May 1 have a
glass of water, please," "get a vase will
you, please"-as they did on the patients.
Three children loose in the corridors of
the hospital, squalling to high heaven.
MIss June Hargrove, superintendent, IS
askmg the people of Bulloch county and
surroundmg counties to understand the
problem created by non-observance of es­
tablished visitmg hours. She wants peo­
ple-relatives, friends of patients in the
hospital-to know that It is deflllitely
detrimental to the comfort, welfare� and
condltton of a patient to have too much
company, retardmg recovery.,
The hospital IS going to promote strict
observance of visltmg hours.
We believe citizens of this commumty
and other communities served by the hos­
pItal Will understand and cooperate WIth
MIss Hargrove and the hospital· m the
attempt to give the patients professional
care they need to recover from thell'
Illness
Remember, it IS costing the husband,
the father, the mother, the relative a lot
of money to provide hospital care for
their loved ones, and nothmg should in­
terfere with their getting the maximum
the hospital has to offer for their money.
Observe your hospital's visitmg hours
2 to 4 p. m , and 7 to 9 p. m.
You'll wm the thanks of the-members
of the hospital staff and be rewarded by
faster recovery for your loved one.
The Beginning of
Fulfillment of
A Deep Desire
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
. The I endltlon or the play
III ought out the fine points, the
m t of the author uno his ability
AS an 01 list Thet c Is a runn e (01
one who could wilte n. piny like
Casualty," says the Elbm ton Star
That quotation is much mOl C in­
teresting when we know thnt the
nuthOl of Casualty Is aUI Vel Y own
Statesbolo boy. AlbClt Key
AlbClt Is teachIng English at
CentlRl High School In Elbel lon
Last yeRI he dlt ectcd the scnlOi
play but thl. yeal he not only dl­
lected It, he wlote It
Z B RogCl s tn 'rhe EI bel ton
Slat wlote an cdltOllni entitled "A
BEAUTIFUL CASUALTY"
. The
scnlOl class of Cenll 01 High School
pi esenlcd a beautiful piny at the
school audltOllum last. Friday
night It wns n cit 81118-- It was
a 'casualty" play, but the end
pi oved how even in life H casualty
can be a blesing Th ploy wns the
work of James A I\cy, of the
school faculty, and Its pi esentatlOl1
was effectivc because of the lIght­
Illg and setting alranged by Rev
VICtOl Nickelson The pi inclpnl
chaulctci 111 the ploy was 'Bill
Pharr", a blind soldiel I ccenlly I e­
tUI ned flam Korea He was billCl,
blamed God. and just couldn·t mai­
l y hiS life long sweetheal t and
burden her with hiS blindness A
mother's love and Ule pleadlng of
thiS sweelheal t gradually softened
hlln One scene was III the dead of
night when m his loom he was
shown on his knees playing God
to fOlglve him and to ducct him
out of his wildel nCBS It was a
most effective Bcene, and showed
wondel ful skill and adaptness of
the author of the play "Bill" did
marl y his sweethem t and the last
scene showed "two heat ts that
beat as one"."
That editorial whets the readmg
appetite and we long to read the
entire play, to be sure, but more
than that It makes us swell with
pride that one of OUI vel y own
folks }B "up and coming" •
It took Albert about three weeks
to write the play working between
12 a, m, and .. a m, The senior
class spent about a month prac­
tising it, From numerous accounts
Albert must have been as success-'
ful a dlrectol' as he was on author
This writer knows from pel son­
aI observation that thiS play
CASUALTY IS the beginning of
fulfillment of a deep deSire of MI
Key's to undelBtand people and
their deeds, and Wllte It down so
others can understand He IS Just
getting around to giving hfe to
his own longings and ambitions
We're all fOI you, Albert' Good
WIlting
Blameless Butch
Once upon a time the! e was a
Heel at the wheel--a Heel who
thought he had It beautiful soul,
but whose Halo was plam bl ass,
not pure gold
Known affectionately to himself
as Butch the Blameless, he accused
all the "other guys" of being Dop­
ey, Dangerous Drivers With Saint­
ly Speech that was Strictly Sln­
thetlc, he would tell anyone who
would listen lhat He Himself was
the. Soul of Safety and the Heal t
of Honesty But no one would
1 ecognize Biomeles Butch as a
Big BlOthel by the way he dlOve
He was a Stop-Sign Sneakel'
a Right-of-Way Rob bel' a
Lane-Line Leaper .. A signal
Shunner a Horn Heclder ...
a Pedestl Ian Pusher.
And he became an Impatient
Patient III the hospital when an
accident knocked his Halo all to
Heck..
MORAL Highway Heels get
lun down
THf BULLOCH HfHALO
27 West Main Street
Statesboro. Go.
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YOU THINI{ the big II eeze hit
you below the bell when It kill­
ed your two camellias, you: five
azaleas, nnd yow dozen lose
bushes, and you've been 01 ylng
about It since
Well, consld I MIs AI thut
Br annen-the big fl eezo killed
over 700 stock plants In the bor­
del s In her ya: d Fot; the fh st
time In ]3 yea: s she is Without
those big lovely f lower s In he:
yald
And all hel plants al elate
But If you'l e I eady fOl petunias,
lhe lovely "Rosy Dawn," she'll
ha ve them I eady this weele end
'We wele out tholo Satulday a
week ago nnd she told us they
would be I endy last. Sat.ul day But,
remember thnt little cold snap the
fit st of last weele? \Vell, they wei C
not I eady last Sutlll dny, but we
WCI e 1 endy to set 0\11 s out and,
ave I hm pi otcst, she let us have
a dozen 01 so They wei e mighty
small plants but we go them out
nnd Mondoy 11101 nlng they 100leed
light pelt
But she pi omlsed tha{ unless the
weathet mnn played her nnothet
cold tllcle they'd be I cally ! eady
thiS week end
And thel e'll be snapdl agons,
stocles, hollyhock, foxglove, carna­
tIOns, and SCOI es of othel plants
fot yom selectIOn You'll want a
little of evel ything she has You
sec them tn yom mmd's eye, beau­
tiful, colol ful, ovel in that cornel'
Uneasy, �hair
by the screened pOI ch, In the bor­
del', 01' along the front of the
house
MI s Brannen Is her own best
oustomer Her yard Is filled with
11 is, thousands of pansies, and
she'll be replacing the 700 stock
the big freeze killed
Whether at not you plant one,
you'Il enjoy a visit with MI s
Brannen You dllve out the Pern­
hi oke road to Bob Benson's house
and tum rIght at the little road
between Bob's and Dan Bland's,
then right again. driving behind
Dan's hous�. then left on the South
side of the old Mike Bland home
Then drive by the old Field's place
until you come to the fork-take
the right fork and drive ovel the
lise and thel e, on the right, Js the
BI annen horne Recently remodel­
ed, It has the "welcome, come In"
look, with tI\Il big side SCI eened
pOI ch But when you see all the
flowers-the thousands and thou­
sands of pansies-you almost for­
get the house
It's a treat fOl an afternoon 01'
mOl nmg ride,
And James and Vernon Bland's
nUl sery on College boulevard
makes It mighty eMY to spend
your money on camellias, azaleas,
magnolla, spirea, sRsanquas, and
holly We were over there SatuI­
day morning early to get some
azaleas lo replace some the big
ALL'S FAIR
WE HAND It to the women, en­
tel prlsmg women, who, when faced
with the knowledge that m ordel
to meet GeOl gla Fedel at Ion quah­
flcations for membershIp in the
state Women's Gal den Clubs, come
up With a brilliant Idea. Last year,
the Statesbolo Gal den Club adopt­
ed as their project the beautifica­
tion of the fOUl-lane dllve by
planting azaleas lhls pi oJect was
well underway when the plants
wei e destroyed and some stolen
This yea I , along came the big
fl eeze Theil pi esent pi oject IS one
th@t WIll endure, we hope Yesslt,
the Statesbolo Gal den Clu b has
01 gantzed, mstalled and Initialed
21 full fledged gardenel s '"to an
all male club The Men's Gaiden
Club may t ebel at flower all ange­
ments, or they nay come up WIth
some levolutlonary Ideas Doc
Damel, fOl example, may decorate
II. keen scalpel handle with a bou­
quet of poppies and opel ate wllh­
out an anesthetiC. We gl eet the
new club in thiS fashion
Today we have the pleasUJ e
to give you fol' good nleasure
News about a club exclusively for
men ,
Orgalllzed by women W\10 al e out
to wm
The accolade supCllative flom the
Geor gin. Fedet atlOn
They've hatched up a pi oject aftel
due consldm allan
Leodel Coleman is pi esldent,
He holds the reign of power
He has deSIgnated to each membel
a cel tam flowel
Fat himself he glOWS
the EdltOl McFarland rose
ThIS I hyme Is gellmg awful
We lapse mto prose
Yes, the meetlllg was held at the
home of Mal y Anne Bowen Tues­
day evenmg of last week Jack
Cope, past pi eSident of the Men's
Galden Club of Savannah, pleslded
at lhe mstallation of offlcel s Mrs
AI nold Rose. pI esldent of the
StatesbOlo Galden Club assisted
by her official staff, managed
beautifully Flam now on we take
the libel ty of mlloducmg the
members of the Men's Club hoping
that the boss will let It ride. We
venture to say that the retresh­
ments were butter and egg, with
milkweed tea relished by Tu-lIps
The motto, "Sweet Peas" was
unanimously adopted and the club
flower Is Trumpet which they will
blow on aU occasions NoW fOI
Jane's description of suitable flow­
ers for the members
Doc Arundel with his kennel WIll
cultivate dog fennel. Ray Howard,
a storekeeper, loves lady slippers
and fox gloves, Brooks Sorriet
holds II. close relation to the lovely
CAR-nation.
Bob Thompson of "Rise and
Shine" fame Is up and bobbin'
He's destined to grolV the ragged
robin
Next comes KeMnIt C81 r who foJ'
facts and flggers we rely on
Is unquestionably correct when he
grows dandeHon,
Fred T Lanier who In Court
House trials has often appeared
For reasons nuknown prefers
GrandDaddy Gray Beard.
Fred Fletcher with drugs never
gets jlvey, Is nevertheless selected
to grow polson Ivy
AI Sutherland, the Scolchman­
somebody yells,
Let him plant m hIS gOlden only
"Blue Bells",
Joe Zetterower who plants trees,
almost for nutlin,
Is pledged to grow the forlorn
button.
Charles Sims who works for Geor­
gia Power.
Is doomed to grow the rugged sun
flower.
Emory Allen, too large for a horse
racing jockey,
Answers quite hnpplly when ad­
dl essed as Poppy.
EVel ett Williams who sneezes re­
gardless of weather
Will grow with pride the roynl
Prince Feather.
Bill Holloway who makes wedding
bouquets,
fl ceze killed, and again thnl 'f
tei noon to get a camellias to re
place the one we had flnllll), be.
come I econclled to losing
In the aftet noon, Jnmes W88
getting I eady to go ovei lo the
IIbl81 y to set out a Queen BessIe
and a Drayton (fOl the unlnlllnled
these 81 e vat letles of c[ll11cl1\[l.s)
He set them out for the hblnl),
with his and Vcr non's complt.
ments
He, like MI s BI annen, Is hIs
own best customCi He W8R set­
ting out a number of azalc{l.!l;­
some new valletY-ln his YUI d
while we were thel e
MI' and Mrs H H eowalt wei e
thel e In the aftel noon bnl'lng
azaleas to 1 eplace some of the
mOl e than a hundl cd the big fl eezc
had hUit
James and Velnon have done
wandel s with lheh nlll SCI y in the
short time they have been In thc
business They al e air endy glow­
Ing camelleas from seed James is
ah eady an accomplished gl nftel.
and �s fast becoming an expert at
the bUSiness of glOWing shl ubs
Between Ml s BI annen and the
Blands thel e Is littie need 101
flower lovers of StatesbOl 0 and
Bulloch Counly to go out of lhe
county for their flowel plants and
shltlbery
If we don't see you out at MI S
Brannen's Satmday, We'll meet
you at James and Vel non's
By Jane
Raises Sweet WillIams COl youl
buffets
Bird Damel, a doc tal and a genel al
cut-up,
Enjoys the cultUi e of Johnny
Jump-Up
James Bland, OUI City Engilleel
Gt eets With enthusiasm the flowOl­
IIlg peal
Joe Addison who places pipes JJ1
the sad,
Prefers the nodding golden lod
H D Everett who clinches the
sale of miz master s,
.Is aslgned to glOw lovely fnll as­
ters
Bob Benson whose busilless is col­
lecting rents,
Chooses to plant the be-yoo-lIllIl
flowerlllg qUInce ,
And as for Fred Snuth the pIa'
fesslOnal gal dener,
Has American Beauly for hiS life­
time pardner
And our sincere Wish for Dr Jim
Whiteslde'ls that he may find
Heart's Ease
We hand our best bouquet to
Dan Groover who was among ten
students at the University of Ge01-
gla selected for membership 111 tho
Scabbard and Blade, an honol'Rl Y
mllllla fratemlty
We learn fl'Om our £1 iend Azalea
Deal that Mrs Prince PI eston SI
IS house mother in one ot the gh I's
dormltol!es at South Georgia Col­
lege MI s Preston had been offel­
cd this position eally afler moving
to Douglas, but had refused She
yields to the need of the college
�V��d�::��ah�:�a�:���'ll make a �
Sara Betty Jones stood Splll1g
exams right up to the week end
of her weddmg Sunday Her fathel
who fought virus all last week, had
lo give tip Satmday to chills and
fever, so Sal a Betty was given In
mart lage by her Uncle, Ell Hodges
who had not I ehearsed with the
wedding party
Easter holidays and lomance, ..
college boys and ghls WIll enliven •
social activities this week.
As evel,
Jane
Prayers for Another Resurrection
School Recommendutions-
continued from Front Page.
I
school enrolled 312 I' II I
th st I
up s n the
dlslllnce 101' elementm y chlldl en
e ght grades In 1949-50
be thlee-follllhs lillie anU fOI high 15 IThe Stilson ulementm-y school
Ilchool pupils 1 % miles
s 10lH d be mnlntalned fOI the I)) es-en In Its pi esent location I 9
7 pOlmnncnt high sohool centers 50 this school
n i 49-
,hould enroll at least SOO pupils In lin the fh st el h�1lI �lIed 216 pupils
the top roui gl ades Tho pi ogrnm allan should te gl�\deS Constder­
IccOIllJl1ended by the citizens COI11- Ing of buses betg en to IC-IOlit­
nJlttce WIll I equh e high schools Nevils nnd Stil
ween Stilson ond
stAffed by at least 15 teacher s with t;;;; view l slon and Leefleld
This Inclicates a needed em ollment Iy lhe number o� e;��1 easing sllght­
JO Bulloch county high schools of now nttendlng Stil
nenuu y pupils
not less than 300 This ctgUl e Is school The t
Son etementnry
Rcct.'pteci as n minimum by the Na- now shows
I nnspoltalion map
nonlll Council on School House bus I cutes Il1s����e o�'le��npPll1g of
Consl! uollon and the National Ed- 6
s
\lcatlon Association committee on sh INt.C v I I s element81 y school
School Distllct Reot gunlzaUon I ol�ld be contllllled 111 Its PI esentoca on This school elll oHed 2 7
8 If consolidation of school at- Jluplls In the fl t h
lendll.llce meas is to be effeoted 1949-l50 ConSI�s e�lg t glades In
consldelatlon should be given to given to c1emoli �It ani should be
the IId(lltional numbm of pupils to al y cafetella sling tble tempol-
t I
ane Ie uildlng In
be u nnspol ee classloom spnce vacnted b hi I
9 School sites fOI elemental y school pupils when I eCOI11I�end��
schools should contain not less lion No 2 is call led out
Ihun ]0 aCI es of land a�d for high 7� Wm nocl( school should be
!lchools not less than 10 aOles consoll�ated into the LabOl atOI
Recommendations and Comments schoo) This school now em oils 6�
1 'fhe I eVlewlllg com mit tee pupils Lubol atOl y school With its
feels thnt no long lunge ploglum new plant could plovide fOI these
of cducnlJon 01 building pi ogl am pupils WIthout additional plunt
Cfln be.lntelligently planned befOle This consolidation will plesent no
It IS defll1ltely detel mIned whethel' additional tl anspOl tatlon ploblem
lhe B\llIoch County School system 8 Mlddleglound shOUld be mnlll­
nnd lhe Stntesbolo City School tnined for the present ns an ele­
S\Slt'1ll will melge 01 stay separ- mentalY school If emollment de­
nle II IS the oplllion of the I'eview· clines thiS school will pi obably
Ing COml111ttee that It will be ad- have to be consolidated In the
\antageous to both the city and fhst eight glades thIS school cn­
counly 1O melge Into one system lolled 174 pupIls High school PII_
Z Con sohdate Laefleld wit h plls flom lhls school should b
Blooklet All Leeflcld chlldl en are tt anspOl ted to Por tal school 'I'his
now tl anspOl ted except five This I ecommendntlOn IS con tin g e n t
consolidatIOn would not I'equhe up'?!! the next I'ecommendulion
additional 11 nnspOl talion Lecfleld 9 POI tal should be mallltnined
IS not 100ge enough (97 en1'oll- as a pClmanent elementalY school
ment) to make It feaslble to em- center The 11Igh school should be
ploy one tenche! for each grade I etained at POI tal If statistics In
Leefleld IS 41,6 miles flam Blook- the next thl ee yeal s show that
Jet on a paved load Of the two high school el1lollment IS mCleas­
huses now SCI vmg Leefield one ing If not. thIS school wi11 h�ave
no\\ goes to Brooklet The LeefleJd to be consolidated 111 oldel to mnl(e
school I"ted 48 out of a possible possible the type of plOglam lec-
100 'fhe btlliding could be llsed ommended by Ute cItizens commlt­
effectn ely as a community centel tee Portal elementary school In
ThIS lecommendatJOn Is contingent 1949-50 entailed 474 pupils m the
upon othel acllons to be mentioned fir st eight glades MlddlegloHnd
latel '" ent oiled] 74 With 618 elementOl y3 A new high school should be pupils tile high school should
htlllt all a new site lo accommo- eventually enroll npPloximatelyd,le Blool(let, Stilson and Nevils 300 pupils Sleps should be taken
school pupils This school mIght to inclease the holding power of
be I1Ame� tile South Bulloch High POI tal HIgh School
School 01 othel apploprlate name
nnd should be located near the
centel of the gl eatest population
denSIty filea The spot map pre­
paled by the Citizens group mdl­
cates thiS nt ea as being neal'
Brooklel LocatIon should be de­
pendent upon sites available, to­
pography of land, aCleage avail­
able, watel, utIlities, and tl anspor­
tatJon The site fOI this school
should contalll at least 15 acres of
good land The land should have
good <hamage If consolidated as
lecommended thiS school would en­
'Ioli belween 350 and 400 pupil.
The tj pc pi ogJam I equested by
the CitIzens committee could be
plo\ided 111 thiS situation
J The Blooldet e I e men t n I' y
school should be maintnined fOI
t�e plescntlll Its plesent location
Elemental Y pupils flam Leefleld
shollld not be moved to Blooklet
IIntll the new l11gh school I efel J ed
to III lecommendation No 2 is
Fompleled and high school pupils
from Blooklet moved out. This
FOR SPRING
PLANTING
, �/\('eJ@)
�IRD &. GARDEN'
SEEDS
II' v v-
ii .. CHECKED 3 WAYS'
v'PccltfJntd
t/1isf£d
v'S'tltcf£d
Vou hove less seed wasl. when
you plont Wllh T,i.Chek Seeds
• tl checked 3 ways 10 allureYOu of the beSi seeds.
INSIST ON
�/\('.A2>
'ok fOI It. Th. po k
e Il-Chek I,odemo{k o�c oge 0, Ihe log I
,"
PACKED & DISTRIBUnO BY
'S
UHlKE Seed & Grain C�.
'ed, W,lh A G .'ow'"9 Repula"on'
Augusta, Georgia
-------_-.1
SWEEPS
Water 'Pumps
(For Tobac�o Beds)
M. E. GINN CO.
YOUR "CASE" FARM EQUIPMENT DEALER
N Walnut St, Statesboro-Phone 309
10 Reglstel elementRl y school
should be mamtamed as a penna­
nent elemental y school centel
ThIS school elll oiled 277 pupils In
the fll st eIght glades III 1949-50
In the same yea I , thiS school en­
lolled 89 pupils In IlIgh school and
m Febl ual y of thiS yeal ent oiled
77 high school pupils It IS I ecom­
mended that these high school pu­
pIls be -11 anspol ted to LabOl atOI y
OJ StatesbOl 0 High School Lab-
01 atOl y school WIll hnve suffiCient
plant to talee cal e of these pupils
The load IS payed flam Reglstel
to Labol atory school nnd States­
bolO school and pupils can 'be
tl anspOl ted qUickly with an ex·
press lun The Reglstel high
school blllldlllg should be abolish­
ed and a wlllg of the elementnty
school extended to pi oVlde fOI an
adequate cafetella, t est looms,
and 'lfflce space A steam heatmg
plant should be Installed In lho Farm BUI'eOllelementm-y school plant
1] 'IN e s t s I d e clementa I y nnd
and high school should be aban­
doned and consolidated WIth lhe
StntesbOl 0 elemental y and high
sehools Westside ern oiled n totnl
of 159 pupils In the fhst nine
gl adea In ] 940-50 IDlementil.l y pu­
pils should be continued III west­
sido untU clcmcntnrv fncilities ICC- 'Peunuts offeleu fOI solo must IIlltS they tlked beat, but not to
ommendod In recommcndatton No be Inrge enough to rtdo that lalgo expect jumbo pI Ices fOI smnll IUIl-
11 81 e pi ovlded 01 until other SCI eon it you are to get top man- net types
space Is uvallnblc in suucsborc ey," S Dew crcover, mnnagel of Tl r:
The Statesboro schools ale in the East Geolgln. Peanut Com- Ii ,10 tU6�5 runner hus glv n the
dlt 0 need of mal C site space More puny, told the Ogeechco Fal III �e�i:��n( :��t�o�! c n�n�i�ttOl!�10w��;land might. be secmed by buying BureRu Tuesday night, Dixie RUllner� and Geolgla IUIl-additional noglo houses opposite However, MI' Ol'oovOl did not f II
those bought Iccently The high lecommend that evelY peanut �ets
0 ow:ng, In thot 01 del', MI'
school building Is In good condl- glower In the county hy the jUIll- t;;O\'OI po lod out Tho Holland
tion The ollglnal pOI tlons of tile bo t H ed h
e I unncl' Hnd tho large Vil'-
I
ype e urg t ose PI esent glnla bunch have proven the bestIlgh school building should be I e- Tuesday night to grow the pea- ot the jumbo typesmodeled In I(eeplng with the I e- Peanuts should be fertilized.conl addition to the plant The It will be possible to eliminate rathel libel ally. SOO lo 400 pound.
gym floOl IS In need of 1I11ll1edinte some of this overlapping by mnk- of R 4-8-6, 01 something slml1ol,attention Tho labolatOlies nnd ing a study at the routing of buses MI Gloover said 'By nil menns
shops 111 the Ingh school ale m AnothCl practioe which makes fOl' dust them with sulphlll to cantlol
necd of extensive I emodehng additional experlse and makes SCI- lellf spot, nnd the lal go pennutsThe S tat e S b a I a elemental y vice slowler is that of making de- must have some land plJtstCl," hoschOOl should be Inspected by com- t04rs to pick up pupils al theh Hdded
petent stllictUI al engineel sand dOOl s, when they could meet the
alchltecls lo detellmne If It would bu ut legular stops on the main ���N���II�lROUP
bo feasible to lemodel extensively .. toad If a bus makes a detolll Ulat
The visiting committee Is mclmed takes t.wo mihutes when it is CRI-
The \Vm nock Fm m Bureau had
to beheve that it would be eco- I'ylng 30 pupils In order to save n
us theh pJOglam an entertaining
nomlcal In the long I un to aban- pupil a 15-minute walk thel c is n
motion piCtlll c Charlio Deal Ie­
don this building and blllid two loss of 60 minutes ot tlllle on the
ported $9640 III Uie ll'easlIIY when
element81 y schools located on good pal t at the other pupils to save
he read Ute minutes of the pi e­
school site and close to the homes that one pupil 15 mintttcs Undue
vious meeting Ben H Smith, t.he
of pupils sel ved In 1949-50 States- liberality In going out of the way
Wamock president, staled that n
bolO School em oiled 658 pupils In to pick up pupils at thell' doOl s
suppel would be SCI ved at 7 30
the fir st eight gl ades Westside can cause a bus trip which would
o'clock on the second Wednesday
school el1l oiled 146 pupils In these otherwise take an hour to require
night in ApllI
'
glades, thus making a total of 804 an hOlll and a half.
REGISTER FARM GROUP
pupils In glades 1-8 Thele wCle It will be necessaly In connec-
STUDIES FERTILIZER
610 pupils In the fir st SIX gl ades Uon with cat:_t.ylng out Ute recom-
The Reglstet gloup made a
of Westside and Statesboro COIl1� mendations of this survey to make
study of fel tlJlzer requirements
blned This numbel and population a study of the routing of school
for colton, under the direction of
tr ends fOI the OIty indicates the buses in the county
L C Bodiford, vete1'8n Instructol
need fOi lwo elemental y schools 14 Tho reviewing comnlJttee
The study »1Volved the kind of
planned for two teachel s to, the would like lo take this opportun-
fellllizer that ploduced the hlgh­
gl ade in each With the high tty to say that they found nll
est yield, or t.he most money
school plant accommodatmg the teachels vitally Interested III thClr
pel' acre, the lillie to apply It, and
top six gl ades, It would plobably children and the welfal e of the
how to apply Il
be most economl I t b Id
The glOup voted to have a pig
1
cn 0 UI SIX· community The prinCipals and show at theh April meeting 'IN B
ye�� ;�l1enl81Y schools supellntendents are to be praised Adams, L C BodlCol eI, and Leon
t
e county boal d of educa- fOI the excellent ·COOpCl atlon be- Holloway wei e askcd to sel ve 8SIon 15 to be commended upon ItS tween teachel s, pupils and com-
allangements for the tJanspOlta- munity
an advisOlY committee to FF A
tion of pupils It IS genCl ally In accordance with \JUI mstmc-
boys In the show Fence posts Wet e
agleed that the most effiCient and tlons we lespectfully submIt this
plocured to complete fE.nclng of
econOlntcal SCI VIce fOI schools IS bllcf I epot t fOI yom considCl atlon
the school glou"nds
��ed w�n � �oo� _n o:g��:c:h:e:e_\:v:�:l�l:n�fu:l�a�f:I:��d�����__��������������������and opel ate their own tI ansportn- •
tlon eqUipment and mamtain a
centl al supply and 1 epRIl depot
This Is the plan of operation in
Bulloch county The plan of em­
ploymg bus dl ivel's who live neal'
the ends of theh loutes also maltes
fOl economy
. Thele ale celtalll bus loutes
which ovellap It Is pi obable that
Now Is the Time To Buy Your
PLANTS
We've got mtillons - and they're ready
to get for settmg out.
TOBACCO
A Three Days'
Cough IsYour
Danger Signal
Creomulsion rellevespromptlybecauso
it goes right to lb. scat of tho troubl.
10 help loosen and .xpel germ laden
pblegm and aid nature 10 sooth. and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion h..
.Iood the test of millions of users.
CREOMUI!SION
nll'YIi Cou,h., Chllt Colu, Acut, IroLlllchltl.
YOU !?EE THEM WHEN YOU BUY THEM
•
_ "402" and "Colden Hllrvest" Varieties -
w. H. Griffis-J. W. Thonias
W. C. Davis
•
PATTERSON, GEORGIA
Phone 3312 or 2555 or 2314, Patterson, Ga.
To All Delinquent Taxpayers
Of Bulloch County:
At a recent meetlllg of the Board of Com­
missioners of Roads and Revenues and School
authorities, it was agreed to enforce colleetion
of all delinquent taxes - state, scliool, and
county-at once.
You are a delinquent taxpayer If you have
not paid all your State and County taxes
through the year 1950. Under OUI' law, taxes
are due and payable before all other debts.
Preparations are bemg made for the collec­
tion of these taxes, if necessary, by way of
levy and sale, or garnishment of salaries. If
you are m doubt about your taxes being un­
paid through the year 1950, by all means see
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, Tax Commissioner lo­
cated m the Bulloch County Courthouse.'
These taxes must be cleared up immedi­
ately, If you are to avoid additional costs,
which Will be added when turned over to the
levYlllg offlcel S
1'h IS the 26th day of February, 1951.
B03l'd of Commissioners of
Roads and Revenues
chicken SIIPPCI und tho Rcglstl'l
group U bOI becuc,
STILSON GROUP WON'T
HOLD MARCH MEETING
The Stilson Furrn BlII oau will
not hold Its MAl h moetlng, due
to a revival SCI vlce In tho com­
munity next week Nevils 'wlll
hold its moetlng all FI idoy night
of this week, Mal'ch 23 Weslslde
will hold It. meellng Tueoday
night, Murch 27Dew Groover Talks About Peanuts At
HIGH YIELDS COST LEI8
As with olher ClOPS, yields per
aero ha ve a great deal to do with
cost pCI' ton pi oductlon, according
to m D Alexandor and J B. Plu­
ton, ugrcnomtata for the Extension
Servlce Aa a I ule, they say, hlrh
yields pCI nCI e cost Icss per ton
Meeting of Ogeechee Farm Bureau
NOTICE NOTICE
•
H·ERE, pa.cked in 3,615 nimble pounds and204.8 mches, of over·all length, is the
car marvel of '51.
In the few short weeks since it started to
roll off the assembly lines, it has written a
bright new page in automotive history for
the low·priced field.
what that does for this nimble performer.
There's a power.to.weight ratio that spells
thrill and thrih in operation-at a first cost
that's' just a breath away from the lo�est
price level.
We'd like you to see and drive this newest
Buick marvel-find out for yourself what a
honey it is to handle, and what a cinch it"
is to buy. Why not drop in and see us the
very first chance you get?
What Buick engineers have done is come up
with a brand-new high-style body-new in
every contour and dimension.
They've designed a brand·new, weight.
saving frame, exclusively for this SPECIAL.
Then they've added the power·packed
F.263 Fireball engine-which was new in
the 1950 SUPER-and just wait till you see
Eqltl,rix,nl atClUor{u, trim and mod", ort nlbJttf 10 tlllHlg, w(tlloltt "utltt
YOUR �EY TO GREATER VALUE
No olb.r carprovld
DYNAFLOW DRIVE'
•• alllbl.:
WHITE-GLOW INSTRU"
' FIREBALL POWER
4 W mENTS • DREAM• HEEL COIL SPRINGING LINE STYLING
PUSH·BAR FOREFRONT.
' DUAL VENTILATION
BODY TORQUE-TUBE DRIVEBY FISHER
·Standard 0" nOAOtl"ST�R, optltHlal aWhen better autOntobil
t eztr{l COlli Ol!other &rtl!.cu ar. bUill BUICK w·'11 bUild th• ..,
7'b" Buick 8111:CIIII. D
/tIodel4BD '11
•.tu.... 2-door 8W..,
DEtlVERS
I U.'r.,.d .bove
tOCAlty
$2
OPI,o",1 ,F:R ONly......... J 66.89
addlllonol �rI�:·nl, ace,uar/ol, "ale10 shIpping (horg�O�;lorY,'l1gh"y In ad,:1n/:caJ foxe., " any.pr cu lublett 10 chan�.cC::����tI��t1c�.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62- E. Main St. Phone 237
(Thesc announcements com e
from Bulloch County Hospltnl.)
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bnllnrd an-
MAI'ch 16. Mrs. Bnllnrd was (01'­
mcrly Miss Ocilla Clifton, of
Toombs ounty.
Mr. nnd Mf'S. Dick Bowmn_1l or
Fort, Vnlley nnnounce lhc blrtJl of
It daughter, vtrgtntn Lynn, Murch
17. Mrs. Bowmun WAS before her
marrfngc MItis Lorena Durden,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Loren
110\1noe the blrUl of n son, Danny, Durden of Statesboro.
Easter Filid
cboice (or Easter giving. So
lovely, 80 sheer, 80 perfect
filling. And their long ",•• r
and reRsonable price let you
&ave aD these smart beautiea.
51.30-'1.30
51.15- 1.30
60·15- 1.03
OPEN
season ... 1
. I
easy, airy I
SLING!
�
�
Light·looking, Iight.feeling • , , slings!
come into their own with Spring.and· i
Summer clothes. They pencil your i
foot in flattering silhoue"tS, and i
give you thnt Cinderella "little loot" !
.
illusion. See this newest arrival !
in our Spring collection. !
,
,
$12.95
�
i
j
for the
the
I
!
i
I
�
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT. STORE I
m ""'''''11'''''''''"1''11''"''"'''''''"''11,'"'"''"11''''''''11"II"II"""u"'""""""'"''''''"'II''"'II'"U''''''II'II,dJ
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It's A 'Woman's World
Averitt, Mrs. Arnold Rose, M".
Grady Bland, Mrs. Jack a!'lton
Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs. Pony I{en:
nedy, Mrs. Bob Thompson. Mrs.
Thad MOrl'ls, and M,·s. Sidney La.
nler.
decorative plates given as p'rlzes
were won by Mrs. Devane Wataon,
high scorer In the club; Mrs. Hoke
Brunson, visitor's hlghl and MI'8.
Percy Bland, cut.
Other players were Mrs. Percy
low tulips and wore yellow butter­
fles In thell' hail'.
MI·s. Martin, mother of the
bride. wore a float' length dress of
aqua sheer with peplum of match­
ing lace, Her corsage was of white
carnauons,
Mrs. George Kelly of Statesboro
rendered a musical program and
MI.s Romana Nesmith of snvan­
nah sang.
The usher-groomsmen were R.
C. Martin and Dewecsic Martin.
Immediately after the wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Mal'lin entcrtained
with a lovely reception ut their
home. Miss Maude White met the
guests nnd osslsted In entertain­
ing. Serving were the Misses Mar­
lha Rimes onel Leveta Burnsed,
Mrs. Carroll Mlller, MI's. Dewee­
sic Martin and Lillie Judie Ne·
Nesmith and Penny Trapnell.
The bride traveled In a spring
Iliac suit trimmed In rhinestones
and a spring bonnet of nntural
straw with rhinestones. Hel' cor­
sage was an orchid. AttCl' n short
wedding trip to New Orleans the
young couple will live In Jackson,
Miss., where Mr. MOI'ris Is con­
nected with G. M. C. Motol's.
Faculty Dames
Hold Meeting
On wednesday afternoon the
lovely home of Mrs. M8.rvln
S.
Pillman was the setting ror the
regular meellng .of the Faculty
Dames Club. Only a small amount
of business wns trnnsacted nnd a
delightful party ensued.
Miss Irma S pea I' s, Bulloch
county home demonstration agent,
gave 0. lcctul'e-demonstratlon
on
the nr-rangemunt of flowers, with
special emphaeta on drled arrange­
ments. Intcrrogatlon and discus­
sion followed. Before and during
the social period, when a delight·
ful sweet course was served, flow­
er urrangements brought by mem­
bers were viewed and discussed,
:Mesdnmes BCI'nard Poole, Edgar
Godfrey. Taylor Scott, and Charles
I{opp were co-hostesses.
are "s I"-o�,,d
of ,,0",- Po"tiac
We nrc proud of your Pontiac becnuse
we arc Ihe people who know it best­
inside and ou!. It is only logical that
our faelory.trained specialisls, using
special !Dols and InelOry.eogineered
paris, should always be your first choice
for Pontiac service. We know Pj)otiac
besl-and we service it best. Drop
in soon -let us help you protect your
Pontiac with Pontiac service,
Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority Meeting
The Beta Sigma Phi sOl'orlty
met with Mrs. Mal'k Toole at hel'
home on Monday night. Arrange­
ments of carnations and tulips
were used In the living room where
tho members assembled. After a
short business meeUng, Mrs. How­
ard Neal and Mrs. Hal Macon Jr.
presented an Interesting program.
During the social hour, the host­
ess served cherry pie a la mode,
toasted nuts, and coffee.
Those attending were Mrs. E.
W. Barnes, Mrs. Harry Blanton,
Ml's. . E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. Leh­
man Franklin, Mrs. Wudle Gay,
Miss Dorothy Johnson, Mrs. Earl
Lee, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., Mrs.
Howard Neal, Mrs. F. C. Parker
Jr., ,Mrs. Charles Robbins, Mrs.
Bernard Scott, Mrs. Jack Wynn,
Mrs. Paul Carroll, and Mrs. Arn·
old Rose.
with Pontiac Ie,wlce
Pelote-Brannen
COME IN FOR A "CHECK-UP" TODAYI
M,'. and Mr•. John H. Pelote an·
nounce the engagcment of their
daughter, Geneva, to Irvin A.
Brannen, son of Mr. and Mrs. J, A. IBrannen of Portal. The marriage
t.o be in the neal' future.
o Tune-up Diagnosis-including ....
engln. tune-up and a contple'e
check and r.port of all working
unit. of your car.
o St.ering Adlu.tment (If Y.'"
.'Hrin, wh•• 1 ha. mote then
1'h" of. "ploy").
o Adlu.' clutch (If pedal hal more
than I '!:t" of "ploy") or check
Hydro-Matic .Md level.
o CI,an and In sped cooling IY'"
lem-and add nu.nary anti-
o Lubrication ond 011 Chan"•.
Mrs. Macon Hostess
At Club Meeting
Mrs. Hal Macop Sr. wns hostess
last Tuesday nflernoon to her
bridge club, Double Deck, at her
home on Savannnh Avenue. Lovely
gladloll and snapdragons were
used in the dc<:ol'ations.
The guests were served n dell- Icious salad with coffee. Attractive
o Brak. Adiustm,n' (If your brale.
pedal go•• 10 within ,,, ot noor
board).
Ir••n.
-0 Rotat. tlr...
ALTMAN PONTIAC COM·PANY
NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA,
Not a shadow of a doubt-
You're the· picture ofpoise, •. serenely
free [rom concern about embarrassing outlines,
with KoteK, You know those special, n. t
pressed ends don't show. And you'notay
confident-comfortable for hours, becau,c the
new Kotcx gives you new, uowny softness
thaI holtls its .,Impe"
BOX OF 48 $1.47 2 BOXES $2.89
More women choose KQTEX*
than all other sariitary napkin.
0011 witb a deodoraot .priokled 00 tbe .u7/_ of
your oapklo-cso you be.ure or penoaal daJoti.... !
Safe, u..... tecl Queat Powder ,."WooIy dealrO,ro .
odon. Will not .Iow up aboorpUOD. Get a
CaD 01 Que.t today!
Que.t' �
o For el,tra IIccurity 0 For lbaC'"bandbol. feeling"
o ODe belt's for ber alater
For that criap, IIbandboJ. feeling," you need two
Kotex Sanitary Belt•. You see, the KOIe% Belt
ia made to lie Oat, without twiatiug or curling. It'!
adjustable. all-elaslic; doesn't bind. Buy
two -for (I change!
Kotex Sanitary Belts 0330 Each . ·,•• , .... It.I,'U.O".
lllll�
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
DHdorant Powder
Ii. a KOIex. product
250
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
45 W Main. St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
See' Your Independent Retailer
HE'S A CUSTOMER OF
THE DANIEL COMPANY
\
AUOUSTA,OA,
Janual'y, February and March are the months
to make YOUI' Tax Return in order to get your
Homestead Exemption.
In Ml's. Floyd's lovely dining 1'00111.
The tub members WCI'C enthustas­
tic In thelr prnlse of Belly's tntent,
Belly does her pl'lnts rrom slill life
ul'rlll1gements. Each Hower Is POt·-
_ fecti), copied with pnrlty of line
and delloacy ot colortng which
probably accounts fol' her success
III the sale of her paintings.
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• It's. A W oman's'World
Mulch fOI' stl'awbenles should
not be llIlt OVOI' the plants more
than ton days dUl'lng the blooming
period, warn IDxtenelon SerVice
horticulturists.
MI'. nnd M,·s. James . Wilkin.
son of Cluxlon onnounce the birth
of a dnughtm-, Sarnh Francea, on
Murch 18. Ml's. Wllklnso n was
formerly MI•• Sibyl McDougald ot
Claxton.
Cameron Bl'cmseth, Mrs.' J. E.
Forbes JI·., and Mt'a. WalkeI' Hill.
Miss Anne Willford assisted In the
serving.
Afl" Owu R. Lowe, fOl'nler'ly at
Statesboro, und Mrs, Lowe , of
Chicago, 111., WC1'C weck end
guests of M,'s. Mal'y Lowe. They
went from hero to visit Mr. and
MI'a, Arohto Walsh of Savannah
ond to viall other retattves before
returnlng to their home In Chica­
go.
M,'. and Mr•. {-owe were m&rrled
Februm-y 3 In LoUiSVille, Ky. She
Is the rormer Flom Mal'tell ot
Swunton, Vermont.
WANTED
. First-Class
Mechanic
PONTIAC EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED
Apply
Altman Pontiac
Company
37 North Main at,
atat..boro Georgia
Bride-Elect Feted
At Bridge Parties
On Wednesday afternoon, Ml'S. F FIJIIll watson and Ml's. Catherine amous ower
Allee Wilkinson entertamed
(01'
MISS Helen Rowse at a brtdge par- Arrang�r Attracts
ty at the. home
of the former on
North Main street.. Large AudienceGladioli and other spring flowers
we!'!" used In the decorations. A J. Gregory Conway of lnterna-
snlad course was served, tional fomo us )cctUI'CI', author
FOI high score, Miss Rowse won and f'lower arranger, presented
• silent buller, designed fol' the here week before last by the Civic
ladle,' handbags. MI·s. G. C. Cole- Garden Club attracted It large
man winning cut, received note- group of women Interested in the
PIlP(,I. A dainty apron
went to art of flower arrangements.
MI'J';. Jacl( Wynn fol' low, and The meeting was held in the
flOlltlllg prize, a lapel flower', also Bulloch County Library.
went lo Mrs. Wynn. A raised plntfol'm with drapes
Olhers playing wel'e Mrs. W. P. at the back furnished the specta.
Brown, Mrs. Walkcl' Hill, Mrs. tors a good view of the magic that
,
Ellowuy li'ol'besl Mrs, Bill Peck, was wrought with flowcl's. The
MI'S. G. H. Bird, Mrs. Bob Thomp. Bl'l'Bngemcnts ranged from the ex­
son, Mrs. CE!me!'Dn Bremseth, Mrs, olic nnd elaborate types to lhe
RoY Hill, Mrs. Earl Allen, and smaller arrangements in which the Visitors Honored
�II"S, Joe RobClt Tillman. flowers, notivc lo Olll' gardens in
On Wednesday evening, Miss the spring were R1'1'anged cOl'I'eclly At B rid g e Pa rtyHuby Lee Joncs was hosteSB at a and with I'estralnt prodUCing deli-
bridge purly honoring Miss Helen cBey
and slrnpliCity with n!ltural On Tuesday evening of last week
Howsc. Hcr nlll'active apartment
charm. Some of the folloge thal Misses Elizabeth Lisle and Maud
wns decorated with gladioli and MI'. Conway IIsed werc foreign to Thornton of LeXington, Ky. and
mixed spring flowers. his audience, banana stalks, wide 01'. and Mrs. Johnny Deal, of
A salad course was served with tea. leaves and spun glass, bark of Texas, ,were honor guests as Mr.
coffee. Easter biddies were the trees wcre very interesting. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd entertained
plnte favcrs.
Mr. ConwllY was the' guest of the Hearts High Club and OthOl'
Thc honoree was presented n the club a.t a luncheon at the Din- fr'lends nt their home 011 Ollifff
lovely silver bread tray by the hos- ner Bell. Mr. Hayes, thc manoger street.
tess nnd Miss Helen Brannen.
of the Chambel' of Commerce and The home wns spring-like even
For high score, Mrs. Catherine Miss Isabel SOI'l'iel', Llbral'lan, with snolY falling outside. Cl'Rb.
Wilkinson was given summer were present. . applc blossoms, iris and spirea
bends; fol' low, Mrs. W. P. Brown,
S B d
wcre used in the rooms.
,isler of the bl'lde-elect, won hose. upper- ri ge Pecan pie was sel'ved with IceMf's, Albert Braswell Jr., winning
floating prize received a flower; F B'd EI t
cream.
•
.
for cul Miss Il'ene Kingery" was or n e- ec Lovely
China antiques wel'e pl'e·
given note paper'. On Friday evening Mrs. Roy
sen ted the honor guests and were'
,Othcl' guests were Misses Zula Hitt, Mrs. G. C. Coleman JI'" and
also given as prizes to the fortu­
Gnmmnge, Sal'n Hall, Margaret Mrs. Walkcr Hill entel'lalncd fol'
nate player·s.
Thompson, Hattie Powell, Maxann Miss Rowse with a supper-bridge
The players who won were Mrs.
Foy, Penny Allen, Mrs. Don Hack· pal'ty ..t the home of the latlel' on Bufol'd Knight, Frank Hook, Mrs.
ett, Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. Savannah Avenue. H. P. Jones Jr., Mrs. Paul Frank-
;;U;h��iiiii.!ii!iiWiiiiiiim••iiiiiiiim5Ailiii�iiiiifiii.mii:::'
lin JI·., MI·s. C. P. Olliff JI'., and .��������������������:iiiiii�����iiii;:������������������ Jake Smith.
Terml·tes Do $50,000,000
Club membel·. present wel'e Mr.
and Ml's. Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Fl'ank Hook, Mrs. Julian Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve, Mr. and
Damage Yearly'. Mrs. C. P. Olliff Jr., Mrs. BufordKnight, and Horace McDougald.
Other guests wcre Mr, and Mrs.
Gerald Groover, Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Jones Jr" Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul
Franklin JI·., Miss Frieda Gernant,
and 01'. Albel't and Dr. Helen Deal.
Roddy and Sid Dodd .asslsted
their mother in entertaining.
WINS AGAIN!
y. 8 na"- lAKES FIRSI PLACE IN CLASS M
1951 MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN
AlDin 'hi' year ... it's high I�onors for FO.rd! In the
most important economy trial for Amencan stock
model cars ... the famous annual rvt:0bilgas �conomy
Run. , , A Ford 100·h.p. V-8 equlppc� w.th Over·
drive took first place competing agamst all cal'll
in its price class, making 54.587 ton-m.iles per
gallon' and 25.994 miles per gallon. �nd lts cc;>m­
panion in quality, the �ew Ford �IX WIth Ovcrdrl_ve,
was right up there With the wmner. In fact, both
curs averaged better than 25.9 miles per gallon.
Traditional Ford economy, for the se�C?nd straight
year has been proved in opcn competition. Proved
on U;e tough 840·mllc grind from Los �ngeles to �he
Grand Canyon ... a course that mcluded city
trnffic, below-seu-Icvel, desert he�t al,ld 7,OOD-foot
mountain passes. Ford a Automatic Mtlenge Maker,
standard equipment on all Ford V·8's and SIX�S,
contributed to tlus greut achievement �y aqueezlnl
the last mile out of every drop of gasohne.
WhY' not "Test Drive" the new Ford at your
neighborhood Ford Dealer's'! There's no better way
to be convinced that "You can pay more but you
can't buy better!"
'The ��!'�:::�I��r�Dlld�::r:��i ;::!l1:;n;:r a�r��li:-:�h
�i:.f( n1RludlOllll or air.o and ....'Ci�t. Ton-milL'll per gallon ::luallt
��':1Ii:� :rei��lto8(i�1���lrc�, P:iM{I:d"i�y l�u��'r '�ft�!lll�nll �
J;lUolino consumod.
Overdrive
DOES 54.587 TON-MILES PER GALLO.­
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Martin-Morris
The marriage of Miss Uldlne
Oulda Martin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C, J. Martin of NeVils, and
Robert Jerome Morris JI'., of
Jackson, Miss., son of Robert Je­
rome Morris Sr., and the late Mrs.
Morris of Atlanta, took place Sat·
urday afternoon, March 3, In the
.,..,=""""".,.,,- ::;'ilIl:=;:;:;__IliiIi1"'�IIII!llIZlll_lrlIIllIld Nevils Methodist Church with Rev.
L. C. Wimberly, pastor, offlclaUng.
The church was decorated with
five seven· branched candelabra
with white burning tapers and the
raillng had an arrangement of
lighted candles which gave a soft
glow to the scene. A maaslve cir­
cular arrangement of white glad­
loll and Eaater lilles waa used aa
a background and large floor bas­
kets of white gladloll and lilles
with lace ferns were arranged on
the rostrum.
The bride entered with her
father, by whom she waa given In
marriage, and was met at the altar
by the groom and Ernest J. Bryant
who was best man. The bride was
lovely In her wedding gown of
duchess saUn made on llne of slm­
pllclty. The tltted bodice had a
deep yoke of Invisible lace finish­
ed with a lace ruffle and the long
sleeves ended In calla polnta over
the hands. The full skirt fell In
graceful folda extending Into It
trnln. The flngerUp Viel of Import·
ed bridal lllusion was dotted with
love knots and fell from a Uara
of pearls fashioned Into a frame
of (Iower",to fit the head llne. She
carrlea a careado bouquet of lilies
of the valley and white cal'naUons
centered with an orchid.
The matron of honor was Mrs.
Walton Nesmith, sister of the
bride, and the bridesmaids were
Mrs. George Marsh of Portal and
Miss Flot'ence Stephens of Atlan·
tao The attendants wore blue mar­
quisette dresses over blUe soUn.
They carried arm bouquets of yel·
FLYINO ANTS MAY BE TERMITES!
For Free Inspection and Estimates
•
-PHONE 17-
And ask for Jimmy Mangrum
Standard Pest Control
BONDEO TERMITE CONTROL
FORD
Bot" Ford V-8
and SIX Deliver
more t"an 25.9
miles per gallon
Gruelling
840-mile test
proves ford
Economy
,
FORD '-8 with
Brooklet
The rooms were attractively de­
corated In multi-colored spl'lng
rlowers, Each table reflected the
Easter holiday. with It bunny rts­
Ing trom ruffled rnaltne and hold­
ing II single carnatton.
The guests were served baked
ham, potatoes garnished with pars­
ley, green peas, tossed salad, hot
1'0l1s, lemon pie, and coffee,
Miss Rowse wos presented a
card table.
FOI' high score ut brtdge, Miss
Margarct Thompson received ail­
vel' e81' rings. Mrs. W. P. Brown,
with low, was given a servIng troy.
For cut Mrs, Ellowoy Forbes was
given n silent butler.
Others present were MI's. Joe
Robert Tillman and her housc
guests, Misses Dottle Davis and
Louise Keel, of Milledgeville; Ml's.
Jim Watson, Ml's. Cathel'lne WIl.
klnson, Mrs, BCI'nm'd Morris nnd
M,·s. C. P. Olliff JI'.
Godbee_:_Bail ey
Ml's. L. S. Godbee of Statesbol'o,
announces the engagement of her
daughtel', Mildl'ed, to Jack Bally,
son of MI'. and Ml's. J. O. Bally
also of Statesbol·o. The. wedding
will be in the neal' future.
. I
r.c.A.
Georgia
"
Civic Garden Club
Elects Delegates
The Civic Garden Club met on
Wednesday morning at the home 1•••m••iIilill;lioillDilRi,.'"
of Mrs. Waldo Floyd with M,',. J.
P. Foy and Mrs. Loron Durden as
co-hosteasea.
Refreshments were served soon
after the arrival of the members.
roasted pimiento cheese sand­
wlches, cookies, and salted nuts
ware served with ccrrcc,
During the brief bu.lness meet­
Ing delegates were named to at­
tend the State Garden Club Con.
ventlon In Savannah, Apl'lI 10
through April 12. The DeSoto Ho.
tel will be headqual'tel's. M,·s. AI.
tred Dorman and Mrs. Percy
�land were appointed to rcpl'escn't
Ule club.
Betty Foy Sanders of Augusta
wns thc guest of the club und upon
request her lovely hand.palnted
water colo1'8 of camellias, iris,
J'oses, the Southern magnolia and
Japanese magnolias wel'e displayed
Babytantes
Mr. and MI's. J, D. Newsome of
Statesbol'O announce the birth of
a son, Allen DWight, March 16.
Mr·s. Newsome WlUJ before her
marrtngn MI.. Sidney Moxley of
Vidalia.
MI'. nnd MI'S, Lawton Rogel's of
MIUlas8s have a daughter, Bandrn,
born Morch 14. Mrs. Rogel'S WIlS
formerly Miss Mlld"ed Snpp of
Lyons.
M,'. nnd Mrs. Toy Holllngswol'th
!,\nnounce the birUI of a son, Ron­
ald PaUl, Mal'ch 17. Mrs. Hoilings­
wOI'lh was fOl'mel'ly Miss Betty
Youngblood ot Statesboro.
MI'. and MI's. Lavon Jones of
Statesbol'o announce the birth of
a daughter, Nan,y Ann, Mal'Ch 18.
Mrs. Jones was bcfol'e hel' mnr.
I'lage Miss Evelyn Smith.
-NOTICE-
TAX 'BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
LOANS Homestead E�emptions must be requested
each year and the owner must personally sign
for the exemption on a special form before
April,1951.
F. H, A, LOAN8-4\1,r,; intel'eat. Up to 25 yeaI'. to I'epay. Can
secure commitment befOl'c you bUild. Can make F. H. A. loan on
existing construetlon.
FARM LOANS-4\j,% Intel'est. Up to 20 yeal's to repay. Tenns
to suit you. Can close loan In 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and I'esldenlial pl'opel'ly.
6% Interest, 15 yenrs to repay. THIS LOAN IS 1 % CHEAPER
ON INTEREST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL.
ABLE HERE. Will, In addition, save )'ou $42.63 pcI' $1,000.
j;Jxample: On $6,000 will save 1% Interest plus $213.15. Can
securc loan approval.7 days .
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYINO MORE-
A. S. D ODD, JR.
Upatoi .. Over Barg.l� Corner On North Main Street
MAKE YOUR RETURN NOW!
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
Office In County Courthouse
I,�9'" ',uck .
willi .-I,ileline!
Footer" Cabs with new Ventipane.
Controlled ventilation-lifetime ellgj.
lIeerillg ill every detail.
Yet one thrifty price .covers all-you pay
no "extras." As your GMC dealer,let us
prove to you that extra·duty features are
·standard equipment on a GMC.
Come in-compare these hauling champs.
In price, in product-in operating econ·
omy - tllm'e's never beell a better bllyl
EXTRA,
DUTY engineered from rims to
roof packed with power-these new
GMC %. to'2-tonners are truck·built to
stay young and free 01 trollble down
through the uncertain years ahead.
Mo�e1 for model, feat�re for feature­
things like tllese tell you why: Rotating
Free·Valve action, wider Twin.Action
hydraulics, heavier front axles, new
thrifty carburetion, Weathersenled "Six·
SellI re_1I} trUck!
.
-
d in horsepower
at the
2 t ners_unsurpasse ·"ion·ToccO·'Is. to - Oft , ,"',th synchro.Me.h Tron�mlbeoring., rod
t-I £nglO8'
"
. 1 011 main
clutch_I.. J:���:� . e;U11,pre!,ulr�dl���������, �rome E' H�,�r� ;�:.�:�Harden... I. Plul r 9' d 8 rings' o.y
bearIng' and pl.tonl P n'Type MaIn and ROCh . eeo 01 9 liletime Colors
I
• Alrp one- l' 0"c;enerptOf � IIoll.Beorlng Act
on
"h RlClrculollngVI ,
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
Statesboro, Georgia
Brooklet News
Kiwanis Club Honors Brooklet Boys'
And Girls' Teams at Banquet March 3
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Lost Tuesday night members of
the Kiwanis Club cnt rtntncd with
R banquet in uic Community
House, honortng members of tho
boys' and girls' basketball temua
of the Brooklet school.
Spe Inl Invited guests wcr the
parents of members of lhe team,
the enure faculty of lhe school,
nnd wives of I(lwnnis mcmb I'S.
F. C. Rozier, president of the
I<lwRnls Club, was mots I' of
ceremonies.
�
I'alg Marsh, conch of the bOYl:I'
leam, recognized ench boy of til
leom nnd ·cach boy Inll'ocluced his
(athol' and l11olhel', Conch Marsh
!;tnlcd lhe boys won 27 gorncs oUL
of the 29 played.
.1. H. GI'lffclh, prill ipnl of the
school and girls' conch, Introduc­
ed cach gil'l on the team and the
girls, in turn, introduced lheil'
lhelr parenls.
Jimmy DeLoach, of p. mbl'oke,
who acted as ref rce during lhc
basketball season, made n few
timely remarks Rnd spoke espe­
cially of lhc fine spirit of sporls­
manship he had noled In bOlh
leams.
Maude Sparl(.s, on behalf of the
two teams, lhani(.ed the 1{lwanls
Club for the banquet given in
thcir honor.
Mrs. W. D. Lee. Maude Sparks.
and Ann Akins rendcred a musi­
cal program during the evening.
The supper was prepared by
Mrs. H, H. Hendrix, Mrs. Rufus
F'ordhnm, Mrs. A. J. Lee, and Mrs.
Roy Wells, and they were assisled
in serving by Mrs. J. H. Hlnlon,
Inez Flake, Barbara Griffeth,
Janis Miller, and Gwendolyn \Vil­
Iiams.
SILVER ANNIVERSARY
Last Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Brisendine celebrated
their lwenty-fiflh wedding anni­
versary at Uleh' home nenr here
on Roule 80.
Guesls were welcomed by Mrs.
W. B. Parrish and inlJ'oduced to
the )'eceiving line, MI'. nnd Ml's.
Brisendine and two sons, Ray and
Paul Brisendine.
The gift room wns presided OVCI'
by Mrs. J. H. Grlffelh. and Mr•.
Bob Mikell kept the guest register,
Mrs. A. B. Garl'icl< and Mrs.
Hubert MiI<ell Bl'I'anged the re­
freshments which were served by
Misses June :McCormicl<, Belty
Snyder, and Sara Hinton.
Mrs. W. D. Lee and Miss Bar­
bara Griffeth rendered a musical
program during the I'cceptlon.
Many fl'iends of this paulaI' cou­
pic called between the hours of
3 and 5.
GAMES DAMES CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS. WYNN
Friday night Mr8. J. A. Wynn
entertained members of the Came
Dames Club with a canasta. patty
at het· home. Mrs. Cecil Olmstead
was an invited guest. The mcm­
bel'S present were Mrs. John F.
Spence, Mrs, Kemple Jones, Mrs.
Fred Bradford, Mrs. William Clif­
ton, Mrs. F. C. Rozier, Mrs. James
Laniel', Mrs. David Rocker, Mrs.
Raymond Pass, and MI'5, ''''illiam
Cromley.
The hostess Bel'ved n dessert
course.
Mr. and MI·s. H. H. Ryals. Mrs.
Kcmple Jones, Miss J a c q ul t a
Jones, Jerome Jones, Mr. and MI's.
Fl'ed Bradford, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. S. Jones will go to Augusta
Friday night to attend the "Cap­
ping Exercises" of some 'of stu­
dents at the University School of
Nut'sing, one of whom is Miss Lil­
lian Ryals. The exercises will be
held at the First Baptist Church
in Augusta, followed by a recep­
tion at the Doughty Nurses Home.
..talTY M ormtck, son of MI'.
slld Mrs.' John }\"lcCormlck, has
I'CtUJ'1t d from Callfol'l1la, where
h received his discharge from
U. S. service. Mr. and Mrs, xtc­
Cormick ure making their home
here ancl he will assist his father
in his rnrrn wOI'I(.
.
MI', nncl Mrs. Cone McElveen
nnd son, Cone Jr., of SavannRh,
wore guests \,ycdne#sday of MI'. nnd
Mrs. Kemple Jones.
Ml's. Laniel' Hal'dmAn and lWO
chlldl'cn, of Covington, vlsilcd her
parcnts, 01'. and i\·ll's. ,1. M,
:Mc­
mlvc n, during thc wccl< cnd.
MI', nnd 1\·II's. ,1. N. Rushing Sr.
spcnt Sunday in Snvannah ns lhe
guesls of 1....11·. find j\·II·s. Hcnr�'
Collie.
Jerry Minicl(, studcnL a Abra­
ham Baldwin, Tifton, Is spending
the holidAYS with his parenls, Mr.
and MI's. J. L. Minick.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brinson, of
Columbia, S. C., were week end
gu sts of :Mr .and i\lrs.
William
Cromley.
Miss Delores Sparks, of Savan­
Ilflh, spent th week cnd hcre with
hcr parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Sparks Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brinson, of
Porl Sl. Joe. FIR .• and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Brinson, of Thomas­
ville, visiled at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, J. L. Durdcn during lhe
week end.
Chris Ryals, son of Mr. and MI's.
H. H. Ryals, received his diploma
from Abraham Baldwin Collcge,
Tifton, last weck. After spending
a fcw days here with his pa1'cnts
he will enroll as a studenL at lhe
University of Georgia.
Miss Betty Parrish, Franklin
Lee, and Arte Grooms spent Sun­
day \VIU1 friends at Doerun.
']\'11'5, John Burns of Savannah
was UlC weei( end guest of hel'
parcnls, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carnes.
Joc Jones, student at CeOl'gin
Tech, is spending a few days with
his parenls. MI'. and Mrs. S. C.
Jones,
Mrs. Robcrt BI'inson and two
children, who have been spending
seveml wec){s here with hel' pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Durden,
left loday (Thursday) to join her
husband, Major Robert F. Bl'inson,
who is slationed in Siam.
']\'\I'S, Felix Parrish, Mrs. W, C.
Cromley, Mrs. H. G. Parrish SI'"
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy. MI·s. D. L.
Alderman, Mrs. J. C. Pl'eetorius,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minick. H. M.
Robcrtson and others visited Mrs.
C. S. Cromley during the past few
days at Oglethorpe Hospilal. Sa­
vannah where she has been a pa­
ticnt for sevcral weel<s.
C. W. Shearouse and daughtcr,
Mrs, Vanoe Roundtree, of Savan­
nah, were recent guests of Mrs.
J. N. Shearouse.
Among the delcgates from Bul­
loch County who will attend the
a.nnual G. E. A. mecting in Atlan­
ta Thursday and Friday are J. H.
Griffelh. principal of'lhe Brooklet
school, and Mrs. John C. Proctor
who tenches in the Stilson school.
At the close of the school day
Wednesday the Brooltlet School
closed 'for spring holidays of
Thursday and Friday. School will
rc·open Monday the 26.
.
Mrs. John A, Robcrtson is
spending the school holidays In
Lakeland. Fla.. with her sIster.
M·,'s. A. C. Wylly.
Miss Mannie LOll Andel'son is
spending several days with her pa­
rents neal' Register.
Mr. and Mrs, William Cromley
•
and their guests. Mr. and Mrs.
James Brinson, spent Saturday in
Savannah.
Mrs. John McCormick and Miss
June McCormick spent Friday in
Savannah.
1. USE WHAT YOU HAVE
Make it last-wear it out!
2. BUY ONLY WHAT YOU NEED
For necessities-not for greed!
3. PAY CASH WHEN POSSIBLE
Cash price is the low p,rice!
4. USE CREDIT CAREFULLY
Pay all you can down-all you can
monthly!
5. SAVE ALL YOU CAN. In tbe
bank-in U. S. Savings BondS!
6. HELP CUT GOVERNMENT
SPENDING. Urge your
legislators to discourage
unessential expenditures!
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSI11NSURANCE CORPORATION
PORTAL NEWS Denmal'k Ne\ s
Beta Club Attends R . ] S
.
B' H'U
State Convention Bevl�a Clel'vl�les egElI1
at
Sarvl
e
'I'he Porlnl Bela Club wlth their aptist lurc 1 on aster unday
sponsor Mrs COl'don Fronklln
and IMiss F"rn.ncl� gtmmona, Attended R viva: Services will begin at m cling, everyone enjoyed the I'C-
th suuo Beta Club Convention In Hnl·v�"e. Bopllsl Chul'ch March rreehmenta llmt were served.
Atlanta lost Friday und Salurday.
25, lDustCl' Sunday, und will con- The next mecllng will be held
The Portul Club won secane! place
unuo through the wcel<� Rev. T. E. Wedn sdny, March 28, at the Dell­
wuh uicn: stunt.
Ellerbe of Lakeland. F'lu. who Is mark Schoolhouse with Mrs. WIl-
our regular pastor now, will con-
duct the servtces. Everybody Is in-
bUI' Fordham, MI·s. C. C, DeLoach
vlted to ullend U1CSC servlcea.
and M 1'8. J. L. Lam IJ as co-hostess­
es.
The Harvtlle W. M. S. met al
the home of Mrs. H. H. Zellcl'Owcl'
Monday arternoon. After the busi­
ness meeting and lesson, refresh­
ments wore served.
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.TOBACCO
PLANTS
F.LORIDA GROWN
u. S. Dept. of Agri. Certified
All KInds & Sizes-SOc Up
SpIraea-FlowerIng QuInce
OrIental MagnolIas Ano
Evergreens
MRS. JAMES W. BLAND
-NURSERY-R. G. Daniel
Several lenchers have been nb­
absent with tlu, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Brown were out three days last
week, MI'. Mork Wilson and Mr·s.
Harvey Williams arc now absent.
MI'. Max Brown attended thc
G. E. A. in Atlanta Wednesday.
Thursday And Friday.
The Porlal School will obscl've
spring holidays Thursday and Frl­
dny lhis week.
Mrs. Bill Cody of Griffin Is
spending n wcel< wllh hel' mothel',
Mrs. Dovle Hcndl'lx,
Friends of MI'. A. 1_. DelPonle
nrc giRd to know hc wus ablc to
spcnd IAl:It week cnd at home. He
returned to L�'nwood Hospital on
Mondny aflcl·noon.
Mr. B. L. WillIams and Miss
Fnye Williams, who are sludents
al Asbury College in ({en lucky.
Arc spending spring holidays wilh
theil' po rents, Mr, and Mrs. Ben
Williams.
Miss Cal'olyn Ushcl' of Savannah
spent last week end with her
grandmother, Mrs. Edna Brannen.
Her mother, Ml's. C. M. Usher,
carne for hel' Sunday and spent.
the day wilh lhem here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland spent
lasl Sunday In Baxley wilh Mrs.
Bland's brolher, Dr. J. B, Brown,
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack spent
lasl Sunday in Lyons wilh lheir
daughler', Mrs. Ed Brannen, and
MI'. Brannen.
The W. M. U. of the Baptist
Church mel with Mrs. E. E. Slew­
art at her home last Monday af­
lernoon. Their program theme
Willi: "Go Quickly and Tell."
Mr. Don UUey lefl last Sunday
from Savannah by plane to return
lo Oak Ridge. Ore.. aflcr a two­
weeks visit here,
Mrs. Pearl Foss and daughter,
Joyce, spent last Sunday in Savan­
nah.
Metter, Ca. I �----------------�
Phone 155W 207 COllege Boulevard
Mr. and MI'S, Eal'l Inn and fa­
milyof Savannah visited MI'. and
MI·s. J. H. Ginn Sunday.
Miss Billie .reae Jones and Miss
Willie Bragan, Univel'sity students,
arc spending sp"ing holidays wlU,
their folks here.
Mrs, Lamar' Smilh was rccently
honorcd with [L miscellnneolls
showcl' a t the home of Mrs. Clar­
ence Hendrix ncat· POl'ta!. Mes­
dames Roy Smilh and Charles Ne­
Smitry wcre co-hostesses.
Friends of lillie DcLo)'es ,"VII­
Iiams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest \Vllliams, regret to lcal'n
that she has to remnin in bed fol'
an extended time with a lddney
ailment.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Edwin Lewis u.n­
nouncc the birth of a dnughtcl' at
lhe Bulloch CounlY Hospilal. They
have returned to their home.
.
.
//((/,,/t, 10 G[ORGIA CDUN11[S
The Dcnmnrl< I"al'm Burcau held
lhelr regular meeting In the s(1hool
bllilding with thc prcsldenl, W. \-V.
Joncs presiding.
The ncw officers fol' the associa­
ted Women of i)onmul'k communi­
ly were elccted as follows: PI'esl­
dent. MI'". R. M. Bl'Ogg; VIce
Pl'csldent, Mrs. H. H. ZeUcrowel';
Secrctal'y and TI'easul'el', Mrs.
.famcs Denmllrk.
The DcnmRI'I< Sewing Club had
ilS regular mceLlng, Wednesday,
February 28, al lhe home of Mrs.
G. R. Watel's wllh Mrs. John Rig­
don and Mrs. Lestcl' Walcrs as co­
hostesses. Aftcl' nn ovenlng of
quilting and holding the buslne"s
Floyd County
Rich in Farms
and Factaries • -
FOUNDED 1832
COUNTY SEAT. ROM!
Floy� is a good example. of a prosperous cO!Dbination of
fannmg and manufacturmg. Its countY'seat 18 the leading
industrial city of northwest Georgia, but every view from
Rome's seven hiUs shows fer�i1e. fannlands. Floyd county
has more than 75 industries, including textile and lumber
mills and scores of other manufacturers. First it-was an
Indian center, DeSoto camped here in 1540, later several
Civil War battles were fought for its possession.
The influence of the self-regulation prqgram of the
United States Brewers Foundation is felt in this and
every other Georgia county where beer and ale are sold.
This program is designed to aSBure that these beverages
of moderation are sold under conditions that are lawful
and a credit to the community. Meetings of retailers are
held regularly to point up responsibilities and to offer
sound suggestions for continuing i1nprovement.
.
Ge01gia Division, Atlanta, Go,
CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444 of moderalion
._ a lookat the1a,,'" tfU- with
tuid 'Oriv&;
.EW
DDDIE
�''fRUClCS
111'bU· that do the most for y!J!t!
NEW SAFETY \��'!"'i�
ON SLIPPERY \
ROADS I
BETTER
LOAD
PROTECTION I
MAKES
DRIVING
EXTRA EASYI
You get smooth-as-silk performance with gyrol
Fluid Drive-a Dodge excliLsive available on
%-, !)i-, and I-ton models. This proved fluid
coupling between engine and clutch elimi­
nates jerky starts, helps prevent stalling. Loaf
along in high, slow down, speed up again­
without touching gearshift or clutch!
Fluid Drive assures extra-smooth starts ...
protects your load. There's less chance for
cargo to shift-less chance of breakage or other
damage. Many owners of Dodge "Job-Rated"
trucks tell us that this saving alone can soon
pay for the moderate first cost of gyrol Fluid
Drive. Experience it on your job!
'
With Fluid Drive, there's less wheel-spinning,
less tendency to skid on wet or icy pavements.
You can start in higher gear, apply power
gradually and get away smoothly and safely.
Tires last longer, too-another money-saving
advantage of Fluid Drive!
•
WHAT "JOB·RATED" MEANS TO YOU
A Dodge "Job-Rated'" truck is engineered at
the fru:lory to flt a particular job •.. save you
money ••• last longer.
Every unit from enjline to rear axle is "Job­Rated" -factory-engmeered to haul a specific
load over the roads you travel and at the
speeds you'require.
Every unit that SUPPORTS the load-frame,
axles, springs, wheels, tires and body-is en­
gineered right to provide the s£rength and
capacity needed.
Every unit that MOVES the lOlli-engine,
clutch, transmission, propeller shaft and rear
axle-is engineered right to meet a particular
operating condition.
LENGTHENS
TRUCK
LlFEI
Fluid Drive lets you stop on an upgrade and
hold your Dodge "Job-Rated" truck in gear,
simply by slightly speeding up the engine. And
on a downgrade, Fluid Drive gives you effective
engine braking. Under all conditions, driving
with Fluid Drive is easier on driver altd truck.
The "cushioned" power of Fluid Drive saves
wear and tear on over 80 vital parts-including
clutch, transmiSBion, rear axle. This insures
longer truck life-lowers your upkeep costs.
And trade·in value stays highl Ask us for in­
teresting Fluid Drive booklet.
COME NEW DDDGE ��'TRUCK WITH FLUID DRIVElIN AND BE CONVINCED! TRY A
LANNIE
NORTH MAIN STREET
SIMMONSF.
PHONE 20 STATES,BORO, GA.
on the fil'sl Tuesday In April, ]95],
at the COUI'UlOllSe door in States­
boro, Bulloch ounty, Georgtn, be­
tween lhe legal hours or sale, to
lhe hlghesl and best- bidder for
cash. lho following desoil'bed land
in snld county, to-wit:
All thnt certain truct 01' parcel
of land. lyIng and beIng In the
]803rd G.M. DIstrIct of Bulloch
County, Georgla, nnd containing
thirty-five acres, more 01' less, and
bound North by land formerly
owned by Z. T. Bennett, East by
J. G. Bennett, S'outh and West by
land of Oeorgc Petiet.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Admr. Wllh Will Annexed,
Estale Mrs. Z. '1'. Bennettt.
(3·29·4t·55)
Ads
DMINISTRATOR'S SALE,
OF LAND
QROIA. Bulloch County.
, virtliO of on order
of the
Bl"ry of said State and Coun­
iSsued on March 5th, 1951,
�rt will be sold at public out­
. on the first Tuesday
In Apl'i1,
I
l the COlll't House door in
:�5�l'O, Bulloch County, Oeor­
· beLwccn the' legal nours of
,� to the U,. hIghest and best
· er, rOI' cash, th? following dc­
'bed land in saId Counly.
to·
snld estate, us provided in Sec lion
]13·2901 of the Code of Georgia,
all persons concerned are required
to show cause at the April Term,
1951, of the Court of Ordinary why
saId dtschargc should not be
granted.
'Thts March GUl, -951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnnry.
(3-29-4t·53)
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, BUlloch County.
Whel'ens, Carl H, Anderson, ad­
minlstralor of W. H. Anderson
, l'epI'esents to Ule Court in his pe�
� Iract of sIxty (60) am'es, lition, duly filed and entercd on
re 01' Icss, located
in the 1304th l'ccord, thnt hc has fully admlnis­
'M Dislrlct of Bulloch County, tered W. H. Anderson estale. ThIs
�I:gln, bounded: north by lands Is, therefore, to cite all persons
pel'I'Y Donaldson; cast by
\Va- concorncd, 1<ll1dl'od and creditors
rs oC' L\ll<o Swamp; south by to show calise, if any Lhey can:
nds of L. M. Clontz;
and wcst, why said admlnislrato)' should not
'Innds of 1'1'6vis Shumans;
snme bo discharged fl'om his administl'n­
be sold as the property of the lion, and receivc leltel's' of dlfi­
tnte of Mrs. B.
E. Newmans, miSSion, on lhe first 1\'londa,)' in
deceased, late of said county. April, 1951.
This �IRrch 5U" 1051. F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinal·Y.
I
B. E. NEWMANS, SR., (3-28-4(.57)
As Administrator. Estate of _
Mrs, B. E. Newmans, Sr.,
deceased.
· H. RAMSEY. SR.,'
ttOl'nc,' for Administl'ator..
(3·29-4tc·46)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is to notify 011 pet'sons con­
cerncd lhal H. M, Robertson, JI'.,
as admlnistmtol' of the estate of
Jim Brown, deceased, has filed
with l11e all oplJlcation fol' ,leave to
seil the lunds belonging lo said
cslnte, for the purpose of paying
debts, fol' distl'ibution to heirs, and
that I will pass upon said appllea­
lion in my office In Statesboro,
GeorgIa. at lhe Apl·iJ Tel'ln, 195],
of my COlll't.
'rhls March 6lh. ]951.
F. 1. FILLIAMS, OrdInary.
(3·29·4l·59)
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly.
Lestcl' Mae Channel having in
propel' t01'1ll applied to me for pel'­
mancnt leltel's of administration
SALE UNDER POWER Ion the eslale of J. H. GermanIN SECURITY DEED lale of said counly, this is lo cil�ORGlA, Bulloch County. all and singulat· the creditors and
Under authority of the powcrs next of l<in of J. H. German to be
Ie nnd conveyance in that cel'- and appcar at my officc within the
In secul'lty deed given to me by time allowed by law and show
,A. Slephe�s, Jr., on December cause, if any they can, why pel'­
,1949, rccoraed In Book 181, page manent administration should not
I). In tile office of the Clerk of be granted to Lester Mae Channel
\loch Superior Court, I will, on on the J. H. German estate.
,e firsl Tuesday In April, ]9Sl, This MnI'ch 5. 1951.
ilhin the legal hours of sale, be- F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol·dinary.
re the court house door in (3.29-4t-58)
at05ooro. Bulloch County, Geo1'- _
'. sell al publiC outcry to the
�h05t bidder, for cash, the fol­
iling described pI' 0 pel' t y, as
roperl)' of lhe said J. A. Steph­
fiS,Jr., to-wit:
The ccrlaln lot or. parcel of
d, with dwelling and other 1m­
J'O\'emenls thereon, lying and be­
g In the Town of Brooklet,
523rd District, Bulloch County,
eorgla, fronting on the Leefield­
nmark public road a wIdth of
,� feet, marc or less, bounded
'orih by land� of A. J. LanIel'
102 feet, more' 01' less), East by
ds of L. S. Lee (166 feet, more
r less). Soulh by lands of G. P.
rooms (113 feet, more or less),
d Wesl by said public road.
Said sale to be made fot· the
urpose of enforcing payment of
e idebtedncss secured by said
urlty dee d, amounting to
5.30 principal and interest,
""puted to the date of sale, all
f which Is now due and payable,
d the expense of this proceed­
g. A deed will be executed to the
urchascl' at said salc, conveying
Ille to said land in fee Simple,
ubjocl to any unpaid taxes.
This i\Inl'ch 2, .1951.
1lRS. MAY PEEBLES.
3·29·HC04 7)
NOTICE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Clal'cncc Bl'acl<,
J. A. 'Vynn, and
lienry'Vaters,
Vs.
H. Z. Smith, do·
ing business as
E. A. Sm i th
Or u i n Co 111-
pany; H. J. El­
lis; J. B. Aver­
ilt and Waldo
E. Floyd. Hold­
ing Committee
of thc Military
Association of
Bulloch County.
No. 2]00
Bulloch
S\lpel'ior Court.
EqUity.
Injunction.
Petition for
Receiver,
Etc.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGiA, BUlloch Counly.
Jennie BatTS, having made ap­
plication for twelve months' sup­
POlt out of the estate of J. A.
Barrs, and appraisers duly ap­
pOinted to set apart the same
having filed their returns, all per­
sons conccrned are hereby requir­
ed to show cause before the COUl't
of Ordinary of said county on thc
first Monday In April, 1951. why
said application should not be
granted.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3·29-4t·60)
To all pal'ties concerned and, all
pal'lies claiming an interest in'the
assets of lhc defendants J. B. Av­
critt, '¥aldo E. Floyd and Henry
J. Ellis as Holding Committee of
the Milital'Y Association of Bul­
loch Counly, being adminlstcred in
the obove stylcd cause:
You Bre hercby I'equil'e_o in­
tel'vene in lhe above and foregoing
CBuse not latel' than May 12, 1951,
ai' be fOI'ever barred il'om partici­
pating in the distrIbution of lhe
asscts 01' procecds therefrom being
administered therein. Let a copy of
this order be published in the Bul­
loch Herald twice a month for two
consecutive months prior to the
effcctive date hereof. The receivers
in said CRllSC nrc dlrccted to see
to the advertising in his hand as
receivers.
•
This March ]0. 1951.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Bulloch Superior Court.
(3·15-22) (4·12-19) 4t·62
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly.
Mrs. LUlie Mae Brown, having
applied fol' guardIanship of the
person and property of Mrs. J. E.
Brown, of said county, notice. is
given that said application will be
heard at my office at ]0 o·clock.
A. M., on the fil'st Monday in
April ]951.
This Mal'ch 2. ]951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3·29-4t-49)
ADMINI·STRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the 01'­
dinal'y of said State and County,
thcrc will be solei at public outcry,
on the first Tuesday in April, 1951,
at the courthouse door in States­
bol'O, Bulloch County, Georgia, be­
tween the legal hours of sale, to
the highest and best bidder for
cash, the following described land
in said county, to-wit:
All that certain tract 01' parcel
of land, lying and being in the
]209th G.M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, and in the City
of Statesboro, and fronting west
on Oak Street 50 feet and bound
North, ERst and South by lands
now or formerly owned by Harri­
son H. Olliff and West by Oak
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX' RETURNS
The boolts for filing ]951 City of
Statesbol'O tax returns will close
April 1. ]851. File yOUl' return be­
fore this date in order to receivc
tlle benefit of any household ex
emption to which you are entitled.
This March 5, 1951.
City of Statesboro
By J. G. Watson, CIerI<
3-29·4tc-52
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
tORGlA, Bulloch County.
o Whom II May Concern: J. T.
mith, having in proper forl11 ap­
lied to me for permanent letters
f adminislration on the estate of
. B. Sm:th. late of said county'
his Is to cllc all and singular th�
rOOllal'S and next of kin of H. B.
milh. lo be and appeal' at my
[flee wilhln U'e time allowed by
�', and show cause, if any they
an, why permanent admintstra­
ion shOUld not be gl'anted to J. T.mith. on H. B. Smith, on the fil'st
landay In April, 1951.
This 3rd of March, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3·29·4lc·48)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
By virtue of an order of the Or­
dinary of saId State and Counl:y,
there will be sold at public outcry,
Sensational New HVPERCIN­
Stops Acid Pain of Diagnosed
STOMACH ULCERS
Ask Your Doctor about the BENEFITS
of
HVPERCIN
FOR LETTERS 0;---
G
ADMINISTRATION
EORGIA. Bulloch CountyI.D. E. Shuman, havIng in' prOpel'
�orm applied to me for permanentetters of adn)lnistratlon on the
;state of Mrs. Cora Bell Shumana��eaOf S�ld county, this Is to clt�
nexl
nd slllgular the credito,'s and
Shu
of kIn of Mrs. Cora Bell
orr
man, lo. be and appea� at my
I
Ice wllhin the time allowed by
t��' a,nd show cause, if any they
Inl '.
\\hy permanent letters of ad­
..nlStratlon should not be grantedBenDShE. Shuman, on Mrs. Cora
.
uman estate.
ThISFFebruary 8, 1951.
(3'29.4t:5�·) WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
EOROFOR DISMISSION
Wh
lAo BUlloch County.
dian e�cas, J, A. Shuman', guar­
h" a
a rMrs. Cora Bell Shuman,
rOln
pp led to me for a discharge
ra Bh:� guardianship of Mrs.
an per:onShulllan, this is to notify
bjecUans" . concerned to file theIr
fore
., If, any they have, on or
951 �,e fIrst Monday in April
rom �i se he Will be discharged
or.
s guardianshIp as applied
(3'29'�:5Iit·ILLlAMS, Ordinary.
CITATION ON PETITION
iEORO�N DISMISSAL
Wh"'.a; �'IIOCh County.
ratar Of tI'
. E. AkIns, admlnls·
r" deCca
lc cstate of T. L. Moore,
Or <liach:,:d• has filed his petition
. ge as administ1'atol' of
No f..ter-Workln, Site Pain RoII.I
Known. AI.o for Acid Indl,••tlon,
GI., After-Eatln, DI.tr....
Each new Hypercin Tablet Stops
Pain of about 1 cupful of Stomach
Acid During 4 hour•. Hypercin
protect. Acid' -,it. ted stomach
walls. Puts firm control on acid
pain of Diagnosed Stomach Vlcera.
inltant New Hypercin reaches the Itomoch
it beam. to ad.�rb
�:.. hydrochloric acid. I� coat. in8thamed :rh':'ch��a��:h��
tu a Ifeater opportunity to lao
• In •
:�ickiy-almolt inltantly . , • nervous tenlian dl.appean. !
Make This 7.DAY Home Test
YOU MUST BE SATISFIED wllh
HYPERCIN .r
the manufacturer will pay your money
ba(k.
AFTER-EATING PAINS, GAS,
HEARTBURN,
SOURNESS, MAY FADE AWAY
AFTER VERY
JJlj�iQit
FLETCHER-COWART DRUG CO,
_PRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST�
17 West Main St.
Phone 19
Street, The dimensions of saId tot ALFALFA ENEMIES
being 112 fect on the North, 50 CrRSS And wceds U1'O lhc great­
feet on the musl, nnd 109 feet on est enemies of Rlfnlfn, nccorutng to
the aonlh. Extension Service ugrouomtsts. To
CEO. M.•10HNSTON, overcome lhem OIlU retatn Blonds
Admr. EB�atc Lee MOOI'{', of alfulfu. Lhcy ndvls mnktng
deceused. !'CgUIAI' lime and ferLlllzcl' uppll-
(3-20-4.t-54) cnuons und worktng' the nlfnlfll
------------- with nn nlfalfl1 hUI'I'OW oneh year
TRUCK FARMING TIPS JUSl after lho flrsl CllllIng in the
Emphasizing tho nation'S Llber- spring' If grass und weeds nro
ty Gnl'den program recensly., ElI- present.
mo �gsdale. horllcultlll'ist with
the AgrlcullUl'al Extension scr­
vice, pointed out that sotl bulldlng
and conservntton practtces go
hand In hand with good truck
rurmtng. "TI'Y new vm-tettes con­
servatively," he said, "ond when
they prove belter than thc older
onos use them." MI'. Ragsdale COIl­
tinued that "lhe best insurancc of
It good crop Is good seed."
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HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME.
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F. H. A. and G. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland SI. Phone 219·R
FERTILIZING STRAWBERRIES
Since etrnwberry roots scorn to
be hlC'hly senstttve to Rustle fCI'­
tlltacr. It should bc applied some
lime in advance of solling out of
plants, warns 0, H. Ftror, Exlen­
slon SCl'vice hOI'lIcultul'lst. If fcr­
Ullzer. Is applied Immedialely be·
fOl'c plnnting il should be In
lave
a Coke!
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPAN,)
C 1951, Thll COCtl·C�o Compaft)'
The � � 51'11011"0 O. luxe 04·000' S.dan
(Contlnuol/en 01 dandcrd equipment and trim lIIu,·
Ilated i, dependent on avallabllltr 0' mot"/aU
Nbw, , , nearly 400,000 enthullaltlc
owners, , , and more every davl
e·
,
���::��w
AutomaticTnlnsmission!. Built by Chevrolet alone f2r ChevrQ,Iet.alone J
POWD� is the fin' and fI,.." automatic
transmission In the low-price field, and thB only
one proved by· hund�ds of Ihouland. of owners
in over a billion miles of travBII
.
with its own great IOS-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine-most
pOlverful engine in Ihe low-price field. No clulch pedal
• -no gearshifting-not even a hint of gear changes in
forward driving! Only velvet velocity-a smooth, un­
broken flow of power at all engine speeds! Come in
and try this only fully proved automatic transmission in
the low-price field at your earliest convenience I
.CombilluliotJ 01 Powerglitle Alllomatic Tra1lJ'III;ssioli ami IOS·II.p.
engine op/io1lal 011 De Lllxe models at C.t/ra cost.
•
Como in _; try Powerglide coupled with Chevrolet's
lOS-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine-the only fully proved
Automatic Power-Team in the low-price field.
Take the Y{heel of Chevrolet for '51 and try the time­
proved Powerglide Automatic Transmission,
teamed AMERICA'S � AND � LOW-PRICED CARl
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
•
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
my place ror rtve weeks, Owner
can have sow by Identifying her
and paying for this ad. Floyd
Newsome, RF,D, 2, Statesboro,
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NOTICE
'
DECORATING
FOR SALE
50-Gallon
WOODEN BARRELS
A. M. BRASWELL JR.
FOOD CO.
N. Zetterower - Phone 368-L
FOR RENT
-
I;
,
C,L A S S I F I E D A D S
,
FOR SALE: For 200 feet off new
FOR SALE (Misc.) SO. In neighborhood of E. Main
ANTIQUES! Just received! Chairs St.,
two houses, one now renting
101' $35 pel' month; the other needs(marble and plain tops). love remodeling. Price. $5000. Easy
seats, small and hugo aideboards, Terms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
beds (In walnut. pine. mahogany);
copper, Iron, lamps, pic t II r c RANGES. REFRIGERATORS
frames; clocks, bed spreads, and W, nrc now gettlng' In some
ninny lovely pieces of chinn and ranges and refrlgeralors that have
glass brtc-a-brac. Also several been used by the home economics
of ve ood, but not an- ments in the county schools,
SERVICES
This Is to nollfy the publicKermit Williams 10 no longerneoted: with the W"tslde w:
Ing Company ond the W""Wrecking Company Will not be
sponaible for any obligOllon'm
by him.
WESTSIDE WRECIONO
4-12-4tc.-63.
MONEY TO LEND-Seveml thou-
sand dollars nvatlable for'loans,
Firat Mortgage Loans on Improved
city 01' fal'm property. Bring deed Iand plat, It you have one, Hinton
Booth. Statesboro. tLIAT MY PLACE-Lol'ge, bla�I' ond
white spotted sow has been at
FOR RENT: Furnished or unrurn­
tshed glll'sge apartment, Smile.
out, T\vo bedrooms, Jivtng room,
kitchen and both. $30.00. Elec­
tricity Included. See MR. or
MRS.
Fl. L. PREETORlUS. (tf)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart­
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Hot
water, gas hent, garage rree,
231
South Main Street. Phone 42-J.
ttc
FOR RENT: Small neighborhood
gl'OCCI'Y store, 'VIII
rent or sell
oqulpment. Owner called to
mili­
tary base. JOSIAH
ZEITElR­
OlVER.
FOR RENT: 2 or 3 room upstairs
apartment. Hot and cold water,
bath' wired for electric stove,
Good setued couple, No children,
See MRS. B. T. MALLARD or
CHARLES MALLARD, 332 Hen­
dl'lx Street. (2tp)
FOR RENT: Newly-furnished bed-
room, Innerspring mattress nnd
wardrobe, Price reasonable, 12 E,
Olliff st. Phone 149-R. (Hc)
RANGES, REFRIGERATORS-
\Ve nrc now getling in some
ranges nnd refrlgeratol's that have
been used by the home economics
departments In the county schools,
They are In excellent condilion. We
ore sellilig them at a bargain. Call
the AKINS APP[;IANCE.CO. and
place your order now! They won't
last long. Phone H6. (3-29-2tc)
HELP WANTED
pieces ry g
uque, furniture. COme and see fol'
yourself. Browse and shop at YE
GLDE WAGON WHEEL - AN­
TIQUES. S. Main Extension on
301, Statesboro, Go.
depart
They nrc in excellent condition, we
are seiling them at a bargain, Coli
the AKINS APPLIANCE CO. and
place your order now. They won't
llist long. Phone 446. (3-29-2tc)
FOR SALE: Wild CI'obopple, 25c
to $2.50 en.; Redbud, 25c to $2.60
CR.; Dogwood, 25c to $2,50 en.:
Pine, 25c to $5.00 CO.; Azaleas,
75q to $1.50 eo. One to 20 It. toll
pine seedlings, Iree with purchase
of gRS 01' all at Statesboro Stnnd­
ard Set-vice Station, S. Main St.
at city limits. JOSIAH ZEITER­
OWER.
FOR SALE-Used tractors for
sale at bargain prices-States·
boro Machine Co. North Walnut
St. Phone 309. ir,
ANTIQUFl SHOP-I have moved
my antique shop (rom 102 South
Zellerower to 114 South Main St.
I Invite my fl'lends and patrons to
visit me atlhe new shop whero you
will find lovely plcces of refurnish­
ed rurntture. chtnn, glasB, n beautl­
ful collcctlon of lamps, and many
other items for your home, Mrs, E,
n. Rushing, 114 South Main St.
3·22-4tp.
FOR SALE: 2 ond 3 bedroom
houses, Hardwood (Ioors, rock­
wool insulnllon, wcalhersU'lppcd
windows, circulating heal, hot
water heaters, Small down pay­
ments, F,H,A, financed, Simmons
Su bdlvislon, near hospital. For
details see JOSIAH ZEITEROW­
ER, Phone 69S·J.
TOBACCO PLANTS FOR SALE:
Ready March 20 to April 15.
R. S. EDSALL, Vero Beach, Fla.
Phone 2106. . (3-29-2tp)
All Types of Painting
and
Paperhanging
See the New 1951
House and Garden Colors
H. W. RICHARDSON
Phone 316·R·2 tf
FOR SALE: 2-bedroom h 0 II 5 e
on Crescent St, ready financed,
Modern and recently rebuilt. See
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC. (Hp)
FOR SALE: Desirable lots on
LRke View road. Price $200.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO"
INC.
-
(llp)
FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house on
Oak St" G.I. financed. For de­
tails see CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC. (Hp)
A Rural Watkins ROute Is avail-
able In this county. If you are
between 25 and 60 years old, own
a car, and are ambltlous to get
ahead In liCe, write Th. J. R. Wat­
kins Company, 659 W, Peachtree
St.. N. E., Atlanla.' (3-22-3tc)
WANTED-WATKINS DEALER
Cor Bulloch county. This Is a
money-making proposttton for
some ambilious man between 25
and 60. I know. I am a Watkins
Dealer myself. If interested In this
roula. write or see 1IlR. U. I.
IVEST, Millen, Ga. (f-5-Stc)
TOBACCO
PLANTS
•
NOW READY
•
J. T. Edenfield
Box 757 • Phone 3141
Boyston Beach, Fla,
"402" Variety. Grown In Sandy
8011. 53,00 per 1,000.
WANTED-loo new customers at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. Ma..'ch
Specials offored: $15 cold wave for
$10. $12.50 cold wove $7.50. $JO
cold wove for $6.50. Machlneless
wave $5, Machine wave $3, snam­
poo Set $1 and lip. Manicure 750
and $1. Phone 420-R tor nppolnt­
ment. 3-22-4tc.
FOR SALE: Small two·bedroo!"
house In Olliff Heights, In good
condition with 011 heater, Price,
$4000. JOSIAH ZETTEROIVER.
G, I, FARM LOANS
FOR SALE: 4-bedroom house on
1 CURRY INSURANCESavannah Ave. ?I.,todern and con·venient, with beaullful lot. CHAS. AGENCYE. CONE REALTY CO, INC. (Up 11 Courtland St,-Phone 219-R
II
Enter tlie
Champion'
HomeTown
Contest
•
PHONE or WRITE NOWI
Soon it will be too late to enter this all-important community
improvement c�ntest! Hurry and get a leaflet containing
OfficiBI Entry Blank, as well as rules and_ regulations,
Inquire at any Georgia Power store, or write
the address below,
GEORGIA POWER � 'D� 'Dwt4iM AnANTA,do
SPECTATORS
Pretty ... Bport)' ....mar'
for' JUI' about ever)
occasion ),011 can think of. Natural Bridge ha,
put Into .peet.ton that air of uruhlon·
dghtncl�U .. , crllp, new It"ling .• , .moo''',
colorful Inthen ... beautifully handled
tlcloU, . •• and, �.ttra comforr JHtur�. tha'
all odd up to-
Ad't.,I;.tJ In
VOGUI
0.." H."..... 'ln.
HENRY�S
Shop HENRY'S First
Shelled Corn: $2.00 Per Bushel
Tankage: $5.50 Per Sack,
Cedar Posts: 50c Each
AUCTION-HOGS and CATTLE
EVERY WEDNESDAY, 2:00 P. M.
Graded Hog Sale Evel'y Friday
Graded Hogs 1·2·3·4.5, Heavies, Sows
Compare your prices, Mr. Farmer, and you
will see that Parker's Stockyard will put from
$5,09 to $100,00 more in your pockets, That's
what counts on every sale you make. Why
lose money?
WE GUARANTEE TOP PRICES
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
F. C. PARKER & SON
The 1951 Mercury II buill 10 1011 and 1011, 10 Ilay
In style-to be worth more at trade·ln time;
Check the facts-you'll flnd Mercury glv.. you
more for your money in more ways than one, Talk
It over with your Mercury dealer, and try a few
mil.. behind Ihe wheol of a 1951 Mercury lodayl
Your now Mercury's life history Ihould be a long
and happy one, for this automobile InvIstment II
deliberately designed 10 pay you dividends in
extra years of dependable service. Every port is
built with tomorrow in mind. Yes, it', your csr for
os lon9 01 you care 10 drive Itl
For the new car buyer who wants a big dollar's
worth for every dollar invested, the great new
1951 Mercury is just the ticket, The down·'o·earlh
nrst price is a pleasant surprise-and the records
for lasting service and low-cost upkeep or. amazing I
Wanl proof! Alk any Mercury owner.
Co
"
Standard equipment, accessories, and trim
illustrated ore subiecl 10 chonge withoul nOllce. •
'3-WAV CHOICE I
,QSf m-ER[URY FOt��¥of your 'IrQ !
for "the drive of your II'.!" Mercury
now proudly make. avaIlable Q trlpl.
cholc. In 'ran.minlon., Mere·O·MaUe
D,I.... , the new Ilmpl.r, .moolh,r, mar.
efficient automatic 'ranlmlnlon-a,
thrif,y Toucll·O.Mallc Ov.rdrl .... are
optional at ... Ira COlt. Th.re's oho
$1I.nl·fa••• Iondord 'ranlmlnion.
S. ·W. LEWIS, -Incorporated
38 N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga,•
,
•
Bulloch County'.
Leadinll
New,paper
Read
The Herald'.
Ad.
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Dan Thompson
Dies In Ac.cident
On Highway 80
Hilly Don Thompson of Oliver,
Go., ls-yeur-old u. S. Navy hospi­
tal COI'psman, died In the local
hOBpital Sunday morning from In­
[urles he I'cce.ived in auto-truck
collision on Saturday night.
Young Thompson was home on
reave between asatgnments. The
ncctdent happened on U. S. SO
about foul' miles (I'om Statesboro
lit S o'clocl' SatUl'day night.
Thompson rammed into the Side
of n ptcuup truck driven by Rogel'
Hagan of Brooklet. Assistont
county Agent Robert Wynn was
with Mr. Hagan and told county
poli.::c that he and Hagan saw the
COl' driven by Thompson behind
them but misjudged the distance
when they slowed down to turn
the truck off the highway. He was
quoted as saying that the cal' ram­
med Into the side of the truck just
as IL was turntng,
County Agent Wynn was releas­
ed fro",' the hospital Sunday nnd
returned to his office Wednesday
morning.
MI', Hagan was released aftel'
observation Sunday morning,
Thompson is the son of Ml''' and
lil's. D. M. Thompson of Ollvel'.
H, was a member of the 1950
gr,duotlng class of Brooklet High.
F'uneral services weJ'e held at
New Hope Methodist Church on
Monday with full miHtsl'Y honors
by a guard detail from Camp
Stewal't. Smith·Tilhnan Mortual'Y
had charge. of the al'l'angements,
Statesboro, Portal,
Brooklet Receive
Some Extra Funds
CollegeToGet$350,000Armory
Gym; CQntract May Be Let July 1"It was like an extra Christmas",said Mal'shall Robertson, mayo I' ofBrooklet. .
"It Is deeds of this nature that
bring about a better relallonshlp
between big, business and small
business communities in the state"
said J. m. Rowland Jr., mayor of
Portlll.
"It certainly helps out Otll' gene­
rat lund", snld 011 bert Cone, mayor
of Statesboro.
All three officials of the coun­
ty's three leading municipalities
were talking about the $6,lS2.71
paid to the towns by the Georgia
Power Company representtng three
per cent of the company's gross
domestic and commercial sales of
current used by the citizens of the
three communities, in recognition
of the company's franchise to op­
orate In these communities,
Sam Strauss, district manager
for the Georgla Power Company,
put It this way: "We like to think
of this as a sort of partnershtp
between the Georgia Power Com.
pany and each of these three
towns, As the communities grow
we grow."
MI', Strauss revealed that States.
bol'O I'ecelved $5,434.IS, Brooklet,
$449.52, and Portal, $299,01.
The payment of the three per- • _
cent of the gross domestic and
commercial sales was inaugurated
in 1948 when Statesbol'o granted
the Powel' Company a thirty.yeat:
franchise when Ule company was
establishing a uniform franchise
pel'lod throughout· the stato.
-
The University System Building Authority soon will make .-------
available $3M,OOO for a new armory and gymnasium at the S
e
1t ReI AtGeorgia Teachers College, Dr, Zach S. Henderson, president InlU aneous eVlva
of the college, announced today.
---. A construction contractmny be Baptlest Clll1rch Be'glens• ----------- • let by July J, 01'. Henderson said. ,The project will be port of the
The Thermometer third phase of a building program
Last Week Said undertaken by the Authority. Thecollege will receive a laborntory
school annex, now under construe­
tlon, and 11 men's dormitory (rol11
carBel' commitments.
Dr, Henderson revealed that ap­
provo I of the building coincides
with his application fol' one of the
coUege reserve units to be awarded
by the Air Force on April 20.
The structure will be erected on
a site adjacent to the athlellc field.
BuUdlng plans will allow for a
seating capacity of more than
3,000. Present gymllnslum facili­
ties will be aslgned to the college
laboratory school.
The Baptist Churches of Statesboro and Bulloch County
Join the Baptist Churches in this section in a Simultaneous
Revival beginning with the morning worship on Sunday,
API'il1,
MARINE WILtlE B. BEASLEV,
JR., IS, son of MI'. and Mrs. Willie
B. Beasley, SI·., 123 E. Main St.,
Statesboro, Ga. was promoted to
Private Firat Class when he was
graduated n-om "boot cemp'' here
March 15.
The young Marine won the
Marksman medal In his qualltlca­
tion ttrfng- of the .30 coli bel' 1·lfle.
Beasley enlisted ill the Mnrlne
Corps on January D, 1951.
Following a len day leave,
Leatherneck Beasley was assigned
to a regular unit of the Corps for
duty, and may be sent to one of
many technical schools for further
technical tl'aining.
Last week', low tempera­
ture was regllt,red on Fri·
day when the thermometer
read 39. The high was on
Friday It 77.
• The Firat Bapllst Church of
Statesboro begin. the revival wllh
the 11:15 morning worship, Sun­
day.
According to Rev, G COl' g e
Lovell, pastor of the Btatesboro
church, the members of the church
Miss Evelyn MeGIII'I'lty, who has' have been preparing fOI' the revt­
created highly ruvorabte comment val for several weeks. This week
with her evenings of saored mu- has been devoted to intensive
sic heard In various churches in prayer for guldnnce and power',
this section durmg recent months, with cottage prayer meetings be­
will sing agnln In stmunr concert Ing held all over the city.
at the Statesboro Met hod l s t 01'. Harold L. Fickett, pastor fOI'
Church on Sunday evening' at S 22 years of the First Baptist
o'clock and will be accompanied Church of Galveston, TexAB, will
by Ml'S, Rogel' Holland. conduct the services. Ira Pr08sel'
Miss McGanity was soloist at of Statesboro and now director of­
the Tattnall County Compmeellng church music and student work fol'
last Sllmmel' following hel' work the state of Oklahoma will leadoperate on nn enlarged budget in at the Springfield Campmecling the song sel'vices,J951-52. and contl'lbuted to the spiritual There will be an eOI'ly Illol'lling
preSiden.t.
Znch S, Henderson
I
atmospherc of the lutllo\ved gl'ound service at 8 to 8:30 dUl'lng the I'e·
said today thllt a 50 pel' cent in- with her classic rcndilion of well- vlvnl In Statesboro. The evening'
crease in apPl'oprlation, fl'o III known gospcl songs nnd sacred services will be at 8 o'clock,
$ISO,OOO to $270,000, by the Unl- mU8lc. The public Is cordially Invited to
versity System will more than off· DUl'ing l'eccnt weelta Miss Mc. attend these services,set the loss of an expected $29,- Garrity toured fIve mlljol' Amerl-000 from the student revenue fig. can citics' Boston Balthnol'c
tII'e of this year. Tuilion also will Washlngto�, Phlladell,hla and Ne\�be- raised slightly. The projected Haven with the original Brondwoybudget I� approximately $400,000, cast of Glan-Carlo Menotll's new
as compared with $3M,OOD In 1950- opera "The Consul" and upon re-5l. turning to New York sang under
Recent newspapel' stories from the baton of Artul'o Toscanlnnl In
A!lanta crediting the college wllh IL perfOl'mance of the Vlrdl "Re­
an allotment of $370,000 trom the quiem" In Carnegie Hail with the
University System fol' next year NBC Symphony Orchestm.
wore III error, Dr.,Hendenon re- Home on lea"e,'-:Mlls Mc:.9al'l'lty
ported. '
'
lias sung on numerous oel!•• lons
In and around Savannah and has
recently returned from Balnbl'ldge,
Geol'gia, where she was soloIst In
the Holy Week Set'vlces at the
First Methodist Chm'ch and Bis­
hop Marvin A. Fmnklln of the
Mississippi ConfCl'ence dollvered
the sCl'mon mesages,
The pl'ogl'am Sunday evening at
the Statesboro Methodist Chul'ch
will Include "The LOI'd's Prayer".
"Let Not Your Heart Be Tlpub­
led", "The Holy City", and "The
Twenty-Third Psalm."
Famous Singer Be
Here Sunday Night
High
72
67
63
63
77
74
66
Low
59
43
45
40
39
44
43
Monday, Har, 19
Tuelday, Mar, 20
Wed., Mar, 31
Thura, Mar, 22
Friday, Mar, 23
Sat., Mar. 24
Sunday, Mar. 25
The rainfall for the week
was 0,97 Inoh...
This Information Is furnish­
ed special to the Herald by
Mr. W. C, Cromley, Brooklet.
TC BUDGET FOR 1851-52
IS INCREASED TO 1270,000
Despite an enl'ollment decline
• cau.ed by the nallonal emergency,
Geol'gla Teachers College will
O.P.S FOl'ms Now
At C. of C. Office
F.F.A. Purebred
Hog Show April 10
Jim Hayes of the Statesbol'o
Chamber of Commerce announced
this week that he has n supply of
"Base Period Initial Percentage
MaJ'imp 01' Gl'OSS r..·lal'gin Report"
forms (OPS Public Form No.3).
He also ha. a supply of Ceiling
Pdce Regulation 7, and Ceiling
Pl'lce Regulation 11. The CPR 7
is fOJ' retail clothing stores, fUl'ni·
lUre stores, department storcs, etc.
CPR II is fol' all eoling establish­
mcnts, soda fountains, hamburger
stands, boarding houses, etc,
Thesc forlns may be secured
from Ml'. Hayes at his office on
Selbald Street.
Bennett Heads
English Teachel's
Miss Louise Bennett, teacher in
the Georgia Teachers Collegc Lab·
oratory High School, has I'ccelved
notice of her election to the presi.
dene)' of the Georgia Council of
TORchers oC English.
Unable to attend the meellng in
Atlanta Friday at which she was
elecLed, she formerly served the
Council as First District Chairman -----­
,nd state secretary. She holds the
bachelor's degl'ee from the Teach­
ers College and the Master's de­
gree fl'om the University of Gear·
gia, Her home is at Waycross,
Edgal' C. Godfrey, Jr., also of
the Teachers College faculty, was
named secl'ctal'y·treasurel· of the
Georgia Industrial Arts Associa­
tion In anothel' meeting in con·
junction with the Georgia Educa­
tion Association convention in At·
lanta,
AnnouncCJl)en� is mad e this
week that the Fourth Annual Fut­
lIt'e �"'armers of Amel'lca Pure
Bred Hog Show will be held at the
Bulloch Stock Yards here on Tues­
day, April 10.
The judges selected to handle
the show are W. S. Rice, specIal
Uvestock supervisor of the Division
of Vocational Education Service;
W. D. Grahlll1!. teacher of voca­
tional agrloulture. Millen; and
R&lph Dixon. cJu�.. . ..
'FIUy giltS andl IIYe . boars will
be shown by members of the Bul­
loch FFA, These hogs al'e being
gl'own out as pal't of the boys' pro­
ject In vocational agriculture.
The gilts to be shown are part
of a pig chain. When a IItlel' Is
produced In the chain, the choice
gUt pig of each IItier 18 to be re­
turned to the local FFA chapter
to be dlstrlbuled to othel' members
of the organization early the next
school year.
The ten best gills wlll be shown
In Savannah at the show sponsored
by Sears, Roebuck & Company on
May 4. These wlll compete with
FFA hogs from a large sectlon of
southeast Georgia and a part of
South Carolina.
THAD MORRIS HOST TO
NATIONAL GUARD OFFICERS
Thad Morris was host to the of­
ficers 01 the 101st AAA Battalion,
(the local National Gunl'd) now at
Comp Stewart, at a dinner at the
Countl'y Club on Friday evening
of last wellh:"��lfsent wel'e
Msyol' Gllfie�e.'IIn� Senator
Evel'elt Williams �nd employees
of the Statesboro Grocery Co.
REV. GUS PEACOCK IS NEW
BAPTIST PASTOR AT PORTAL
Rev, Gus Peacock, of Eastman,
Is now serving the Portal Baptist
Church, MI', Peacock has BCI'ved
Baptist Churches in Appling coun­
ty, and In North Carolina. He
comes to Portal from the Old
Block House Baptist Chul·en In
Eastman.
He announces that the SimUl­
taneous Revival wUI belln at the
Portal' church on Sunaay, AprU 1 .
There wlll be np morning services
he states. Evening services will be
at 7 :30.
April :If) New' nate
For Price Chal't
PRICE CHARTS MAY BE
SECURED AT HERALD
�{el'chants who arc I'equired to
file a price chal't under ceiling
price ·1'egulation 7, may secure the
printed charts from the office of
the Herald. They come in pads of
50 sheets to the pad for $1.
The appropriation Is $270.000,
he said. This Is In addition to more
than a million dollars being grant­
ed for construction here of a labo­
I'atory school annex, a men's dol'·
mitory, and an armory and gym.
naslum building.
G. Elliott Hagan, aeling director
of thc Savannah district Office of
Price Stabilization, Savannah, an�
nounced this week that an exten·
slon from Mal'ch 29 to April 30
has been granted relall merchanls
to prepare a "list date pricing
chart" called for in Ceiling Price
Regulation 7.
At a meeting of Bulloch County
Merchants here last week repre­
sentallves of Mr. Hagan's office
explained the methods of filling
out the "price chart" as required
undel' CPR 7.
SERVICES AT MIDD,LEGROUND
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Services wlll be held at the Mid­
dlegl'Ound P rim It I v e Baptist
Church on Saturday morning,
March 31, at 11 o'clock, on Sunday
morning, April 1, at 11 o'clock,
and Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Special services fOI' child­
ren wlll be held at 7 o'clock Sun­
day evening. Eldel' J. D. Durden
Is the pa8tor. A cordial Invitation
Is extended to all.
Lions Dist. Gov.'
Here Tuesday
Inter.City Golf
Match Here Sun.
The golf teams of Dublin and
Swainsboro will meet on the Fot'·
cst Heights Country Club COUl'se
Sunday aftet'noon at 2 o'clock,
Spectatol's are invited to watch
the match.
This match Is one of a sel'ies of
Inter-City golf matches including
Dublin, Swninsboro and States·
boro, The matches Rl'e played
evel'y two weetts.
The next matches will be played
in Dublin and Swainsboro, The
standing now is: Dublin, foul' wins,
Statesboro, 2 wins, 2 losses; and
Swainsbol'o, no wins and foul' los·
ses,
01'. C. M. (Bookie) Blanton of
Waycross, governor of Lions Club
District lS-B, addressed States­
boro Lions at their luncheon Tues·
day.
01'. Blanton cited progress by
--------------1 Lions International and told of
MEDICAL STAFF HOLD
REGULAR MEETING APRIL 4
The Bulloch County Medical
Staff will hold Its regulal' meeting
on lV,dne"day afternoon, April 4,
at 1 o'clock, Miss June Hargrove,
of the Bulloch County Hospital
and her two aSSistants, Miss Joyce
Smith and Miss Margaret Kelley,
will be Introduced.
Song Conve�tion
At Nevils Sunday
A singing convention wlll be
held at the Nevils High School on
Sunday, April 1, from 11' a. m. to
4 :30 p. m, Dinner will be served
on the ground,
Delmas Rushing, president of the
Bulloch County Singing Conven­
tion, Invites everybody to come
and enjoy the day. "BrIng a bas­
ket dinner and help us sing''t he
says. Olls Hollingsworth is secre­
tary, and Carl Bishop Is vice presi-
dent.
'
Bookmobile Route
Set Fol' Apl'il 2·7
The Bookmobile schedule for the
Regional Library Service to Bul­
loch and Bl'yan counlles for the
weok' April 2-7 Is as follows:
Monday, April 2: Pembroke ------------­
school, Laniel', Black Creek school.
Tuesday, April 3: Ogeechee com­
munity, Home Demonstl'ation Club,
Laefleld School.
Thursday, April 5: Stilson com­
munity.
Dennie DeLoacll Is
'51 Honol' Camper
Tuesday night of this week Den­
nis DeLoach, leadel' of the Boy
Scout Buffalo Patrol, was named
Scout honOl' camper fOI' 1951.
The honot· came to Scout De­
Loach at the annual camping trip
of Troop 40 and Is one of the most M h ' CI bcoveted distinctions offered by the ot el'S U
WILLOW HILL FARM BURI;:AU troop M A 'I 4EXPANDS PIG CHAIN' Se�ut Joe Hines was elected to eets prlThe Negro Farm Bureau chap- flll the honor of being the "ugliest The recenlly ol'ganized Mothers'tel' at Willow Hili Junlol' High scout" in the tI'OOP, with Scout Club of the Statesboro HighSchOOl expanded Its pure-bred pig Joe Olliff second "ugliest." AI School will meet in the high schoolchain last month, John Lawton, McDougald was voted the most lunch room on Wednesday aftel'.teacher of agriculture at Willow popular scout In the tl·OOp. noon, April 4, at 3 :J5.
Hili, helped with the selection of I The troop spent school holidays Cilizens of Slatesboro a"e Invit-the stock. last week end at Camp Boyce, foul' cd to mall subjects to be discussed
The Willow Hili Farm Bureau miles north of Statesboro. They to Mrs. Kermit R. Cal'r, They
plans to concentrate on pure-bred spent two days there under the dl- should be mailed prior to the meet­
Poland China pigs. The pigs they rection of Scou\mastel' Zack Smith Ing. All mothers of children In
purchased last month were deliver- and AssIstant SeOlltmaster Rolph
I
school are Invited to attend the
ed to three boys to raise. Hargraves. meeting. This will be the last
.
one of the current school yeaI',
Wayne Pal'l'ish Is MR. P=�CR�����:':oO��S!need BRAIN POWER DIVIDED
N 2 I B'k R some printed "price charts" for EVENLY AT G, T, C.O. n I e ace Ceiling Price Regulation -No. 77 Student brain power at Geol'gia
We have them. A pad of 50 sheets Teachers College Is about a8 even­
for $1, Call 421, and come by our Iy divIded between sexes as Is en­
office. You have until April 30 to rollment. Nineteen more wome"
file your chart wIth the Office of than men are enrolled in a total of
Price Stabilization In Savannah. 700, and 47 women made the wIn­
THE BULLOCH HERALD, Phone ter Dean's List today as compared
421. with 45 men.
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Regular services' at 11 :30 Sun­
day morning. At the S o'clock
evening service' Miss Evelyn Mc·
Garrity of Savannah will present
a progl'am of sacred mU9lc,
CLIFFORD MARTIN OPENS
NEW BUSINESS IN PORTAL
Clifford Martin recently opened
a new business in Porlal. It is a
custom feed grinding and mixing
plant, wllh Rex Trapnell, operator.
lIndel' the supervision of Mr. Mar­
tin.
plans for the annual spring con·
vention at Columbus and the sum·
mer national convention at Atlane
tic Clty, N. J. He declared that the
service moUves of Llonlsm al'e op·
posed to Communism.
f'.
Mal', 31 Deadline
Crop Insurance
It is announced titls week that
Sattll'day, Mal'ch 31 Is the dead­
line to �PPly for federal crop in­
SUl'ance on the 1951 tobacco crop,
The fedel'llI crop insurance poli_
cy orfel's low·cost pro tee t ion
� against 011 natural hazards, hall,drought, flood, Insect Infestation,
pl,nt diseases and othel' pl'oduc­t!on l'iaklj,
The PMA office will remain
open f,.om S:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.on Saturday fol' the convenience
�r OWller·opel'ators, tenants Ol'���ordB 01' sharecroppers,
(Rev. Lovell) reports "present" at
the next meeting,
The system Is quite simple ac­
cording to "Goat Keeper" Dekle
Banks. He explains that when a
member Is absent he just h... to
keep the goat until the next meet- .
Ing. If more than one Is absent the
member with the goat chooses the
next goat man trom those absent.
A 100 per cent meeting throws
the goat Into the custody of "Goat
Keeper" Banks,
PVT, MARTIN COMPLETES
14 WEEKS ARMY TRAINING
Pvt. CIOY!llL.Tew Marlin; son of
Mrs. J. O. Alford, Rt. 1, States­
boro has completed his 14 weeks
tral�lng with the 2Sth Infontry's
Co, "A" at Fort Jacl{son, S, C,
Pvt. Martin graduated from the
Brooklet High School. He enlisted
In the Army Decem bel' 6, 1950.
NEGRO TOBACCO GROWERS
SEE DEMONSTRATIONS
Mr. Gordon, a tobacco speeiallst
of the United States Department
of Ag�leullure, visited the Willow
Hili Junior High School durIng the
early part of this month and gave
demonstrations on grading and
sorting tobacco,
He had wIth him grades of flu­
cured, air and fire-cured tobaccoes
to make the ilemonstratlons more
effective,
Mr. Gordon worked with the
N.F,A, durIng the mornIng demon­
strations, and with the adulla In
the afternoon, Tobacco growers
from Newton Grove, and Johnson
Grove were at the meetings, Mr,
Karnegay and Mr. Willis kave
:� v:::r:.�:n��r�ese �OTmUnlties
John Lawton and Alva Tabor
cooperated In making the demon·
stratlons possIble.
Couniy
.
Police Chi�ef Edgar H�rt Is
Run Over By Hi�-Run Car DrIver
County Police Chief Edgar Hart was released from the lo­cal hospital yesterday about noontime mid is now at home
l'ecoVCl'ing from Injuries received from a hit-and-I'un cal'drivel'.
Wayne Parrish of .Statesboro
was s�ond place winner in the
first dIvision in the Third Annual
Bicycle Marathon held here last
Thursday.
O'Neal Grant of Val!l08ta was
first place winner In the first divI­
sion for boys 13 and 14 years old
and was awarded the Elks Club
bicycle and $75 In War Bonds. His
time was 76% mInutes.
Bobby Jones of Valdosta won
the second dIvision for boys 15 to
19 and was awarded the motor
bike and $100 In Wal' Bonds, His
time was Slon. mihutes, Bobby
Cheek of Swainsboro won second
place in this division.
T,C. PHILHARMONIC CHOIR TO
SING AT SOPERTON, BAXLEY
AND FITZGERALD SUN., MON.
The Philharmonic Choir of the
Georgia Teachers CoDege will sing
at the Sopelton Methodist Church
Sunday morning, at the Fitzgerald
lIlethodlst Church Sunday nigbt,
and at the Baxley HIgh School at
noon Monday. Dr. Ronald J. Nell
Is the dIrector.
Goat Used To Improve
Lion's Club AttendanceACOOl'ding to Sheriff Stothal'd' LANE0'01 Chi [ KITCHEN NO TRAFFICPOll; e Hart and County . A kitchen according to Exten-
d
eman Mosc Sowell had block-
slon ServlC� home improvement�n a ca" believed to be dellvCl'lng speCialists, should be placed whereI 'gal liqUors in a negro section the b�ck yard, barn and dl'lvewayof Stntesboro early Monday nIght can be easily seen. Nevel' let yourWhen Chief H t . kitchen be a traffiC lane. they say.
the re .
ar walked around
The size of it should be determln- U
lh
al of his car to the side of ed by the type of fuel used fol'
WESLEYAN SERVICE GILD
• othel' C.,·, the driver pulled out cooking and the number of doors The Wesleyan
Service Guild will
at a hi I hold their regular meeting. Tues-
o'er Chg1 I'ate of speed and ran ::a::nd::._w_ln_d_o_w_s_. day .evenlng, April S at eight
th
lef Bart. The cal' knooked
The officel's were unable to o'clock at the home of Mrs. Gladysthe COunty POlice chief down and catch the fleeing cal'. DeLoach at 357 Savannah Avenue.th:" Whheels ran OVer his legs, Shel'lff Deal Is in Savannoh to- Mrs. Ben Olliff and Mrs. Jackg no bones Were broken.. doy Investigating the cnse, Wynn a1"C co·hostesses.
Attendanee at the Statesboro
Lions Club wlU Improve from now
on out, and it would not surprIse
the officers if attendance does not
become 100 pel' cent every meet­
Ing.
At least they know one membel'
who was absent on Tuesday of
this week who will be present at
the next meeting on Tuesday,
April 10-Rev. Oeorge Lovell.
For "Lion" Lovell is the custo·
dian of the Lions Club Ooat, and
must take care of him until he
PRICE CHART FORMS!
MR. MERCHANT-Do you need
lOme printed "price charta" far
Ceiling Price Regulation No. 71
We hive them, A pad of 50 she.ts
for ,1. Call 421, and come by our
office. You have until April 30 to
file your chart with the Office of
Price Stlbllization in Savannah.
THE BULLOCH HERALD. Phone
421.
KUDZU, VERSATILE CROP
Kudzu seems to be the crop that
will come nearest fitling all the
tollowlng condillons throughout
the stale: el'Oded land and land
subject to erosion, low productiv­
Ity, a need fol' dependable hay and
grazing. and a need for a greater
acreage In perennial crops,
I
I t
l
